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MASS MEETING TO EXPOSE HITLER 
Orphanage An,nual Meeting on March 21 

PROF. BUCKLIN TO T Slated fol' 9th Tam rFAsCISTS RENEW To Speak Here 

BE GUEST SPEAKER I L!ONDON TERROR 
Officers and Directors 

Will Be Elected 

Professor Harold S. Bucklin, as
sociate professor of Sociology at 
Brown University will be the guest I 
speaker at ,t he annual meeting of . 
the Jewish Orphanage of Rhode 
Island on Sunday, March 21 at l 
2.30 o'do'Clc I 

Election of officers and direc
tors wiJI be held. Walter I. Sund
lun, president of The Jewish Or
phanage of Rhode Island for lhe 
past eight years, has been rle
nominated for his ni!!'.h term as 
president. Mr. Sundlun has been 
ass,oc iate cl wLth 1t he Jewish Or
phanage of Rhode Island for a 
period of twenty-three yea rs, serv- 1 

ing as director for fourteen years ' ---"==;;;;; 
an•d as president for eight years. 

Mr. ,Sundlun, president of the 
Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Island 
has today invited the entire com
munity ,to be present at this event, 
pointing out that the citizens of 
R. I. may well be proud of the ser
vices rendered to the dependent 

\L\LT.ER SUXDLrx 

CARNIVAL STARTS 
MONDAY NIGHT 

Get Crushing Defeat 
in County Elections 

London (WNS)-Embittered by 
the crushing defea.t they suffered 
in the London County Council 
elections, Sir Oswald Mosley's 
Fascists have renewed their ter
rorist activities against the Jews 
in London's East End. 

Swearing vengeance against 
those responsible for their fail
ure to seat a single one of their 
six East End candidates, the 
blacksbirts are terrorizing the 
East End by stone-throwing, 
stench-born b barrages and opened 
threats of violence. Daily reports 
of attacks on Jewish homes and 
shops have rncreased since the 
election. 

The police have place d a 24-. 
hour watch on the heavily-popu
lated Jewish areas in the East 
End. Fifteen Jews were elected 
to the County Council, among 
them Mrs. Norman Bentwich, wife 
of the former attorney-general of 
p·alestine. 

MARVI~ LO\VE~THAL 

"Five l\lillion Jews in Peril" 
will be l\lat'vin Lowenthal's topic 
when he will speak on behalf of 
the Joint Distribution Committee 
at Temple Beth-El on \Vednesday 
•wening. Well-known as a lectur
er ancl a historian, !\Ir. Lowen 
thal's most recent book. "The 
Jews of Germany" b1·ought him 
the acclaim of critics. 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Plans are completed for a 

large carnival, to be sponsored 

by the Providence Hebrew Shel-

Fear Nazi Retaliation 
DELEGATES GO TO 
J C R S CONVENTION 

Mrs. Zelig Gorden and Mrs. Jo
seph Kaminsky, president and 
second vice-president, respective
ly, of the R. I. Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Jewish Consumptives' Relief 
Society, were named this week as 
delegates to the Society's 33d An
nual Convention, to be held from 
March 13 to 15 at the Hotel As
tor, New York. 

The opening session, to be 
broadcast over a nationwide Mu
tual hook-up on March 13 from 
8.45 to 9.30 in this evening, will 
includ·e addresses by Senator Ed
win C. Johnson of Colorado; 
Grover Whalen, chairman of the 
New York World Fair commit
tee; Judge Jeremiah T. '1:ahoney, 
former president of the A. A. U.; 
Dr. Philip Hillkowitz, president 
of the Society, Dr. Lewis I. Mil
ler, secretary; and Mrs. Mark 
Harris, president of the National 
Council of the Ladies' Arrxiliaries 

Dinner to Be Given 
For Woonsocket· Man 

Arthur Kornstein of Woonsoc
ket, prominent among Jewish cir
cles in that city for many years, 
will be feted next Monday even
ing at a party in honor of his a,p
proaching marriage. The get-to
gether, which is being sponsored 
by a group of Mr. Kornstein's 
friends, wiJJ be held at the Hotel 
Blackstone. Woonsocket. 

The committ•ee in charge is 
comprised of the Messer.s Benja
min A. Macktaz, chairman. Sam
uel H. Brenner, treasurer, Ar
thur I. Darman, Saul Feinberg, 
Morris E. Yaraus and Judge Ed
ward F. Dwyer. 

Alumni Membership 
Meeting, Dance Sun. 
The Alumni Association of Tem

ple E.manu-EJ will bold a mem
bership meeting and dance Sunday 
evening at 8.15 o'clock. Leo Weiss, 
instructor of Hope street High 
School will speak, and members of 
the Alumni will entertain. 

The Bar Mitzvah Br•otherhood 
of Temple Emanu-El will hold a 
B. M. B'. BreaMast Sunday morn 
ing at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Abraham H . 

Over LaGuardia Inciden.t 
terin.g Society on the evenings of e1+------------------

March 15. 16. 17, 18 , 20 and 21, 1Berlin (WNS)-German Jewry 

at What Cheer Hall, 633 North 1s In the grip of panic and fear as 
..t result of the renewed anti-Semi

:'.\1ain street. The proceeds will ,be tic agitwtion growing out of the 

used to liquidate the mortgage. Nazi press' reaction to anti-Nazi 

Door prizes will be given every remarks of Mayor LaGuardia of 

night of the carnival. A new 1937 New York. 
electric refrigerator, as well as While concentrating on La-

Guardia and American Jews, the 
many other useful articles, will Nazi press has served a notice that 

be given as prizes. the German Jews will have to pay 

Heading the committee in for the insuJ.ts against Germany 

charge are Morris Cohen, chair- voice,d in America. 
A series of na,tion-wide mass 

man, J. Shaulson. Jr., treasurer, meetings is already under way to 

Benjamin Maude]] , secretary, whip up lagging sentiment against 

Mrs. J. Resnick, assistant secre- Lhe Jews. Other measures, as yet 

tary. Floor direction will be in undi8close~, ar~ also contemplat

charge of Samuel ed. In Jewish circles the alarm is 

Harry Weiner. 
Brown and I now as great as it was in March 

, and April 1933. 

Nazi-Like Salute to Flag 
in Schools Stirs Protest 

New York (WcllS)-Instructions 

to teachers and principals in New 

Y nrk's pu•bJic schools to instruct 

their pupdls in a new ty,pe of sa

lute. to the American flag which 

is similar to ,the Nazi and Fascis t 

salute have stirred up a storm of 

protest. 
The new salute calls for the ex

tension of the right arm with the 
hand ~traight forward and the 
palm faced upward _in place o1 th.e 
old form in which ithe. hand is 
raised to the head and then 
dropped 'briskly to the side. 

Recommendations for the new 
salwte came f~om D~·. Frank 
Graves, s ,tate Com.missioner of 
Educwtion, and ar,e said to h ave 
been suggested originally by the 
National Flag Associaition. 

The recommendation was suib
mttted to the school •p.rincipals by 
Dr. Harold G. Campbell, su1>erin
tenderut of schools, in a circular 
issued at th,e be,ginning ,o,f the cur
rent term. 

Principals and teachers are re
fusng to use the new salute, as
sailing it as un-American and 
,too much like that used -by the 
Nazis and Fascists. 

+-------------
PROFESSOR FffiED 

Washington, D. C. (WNS)

Beca use he criticized "William E. 

Dodd, United States ambassador 

to Germany, for his continued un
friendly attitude toward Nazi 
Germany, Dr. Charles C Tansill 
professor of history at the Amer~ 
ican University, has been dismiss
ed. it was reported by the Wash
ington Post. 

Shadchen Rebuked \ 

lBride Prospects Bad; l 
Refund Granted 

Ewa s. = :.:e::¥==---;,,,- ~ 
New York (WNS - Abe Hir

schfield, middle-aged Jewish ba

rhelor, who paicl Morris Rubin, a 

schadchen, $10 as a preliminary 

fee for getting him a wife, got $7 

back after Magistrate Burke 

agreecl that from Hirschfielcl's de

scription of the three prospective 

bricles sent hlm by Rnbin he was 

<:ntitlecl to a refund. The Magis-

K!ndness. can buy more happin- trate allowed Rubin to retain $3, 
, _ ~•--- ------- --- onP. <lollar for each of the nros-

Terrorist Bands Grow 
From Economic Distress 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen
cy) - The formation of numer
ous Arab terrorist gangs among 
th e Jaffa boatmen because of 
their desperate economic plight 
was revealed here as the boatmen 
protested against the tactics of 
their leaders. 

The gangs organized by the 
boatmen carry such names as 
"Kawkagi's Disciples" and "Black 
Hand." They are flooding wealthy 
Arabs with written threats to pay 
large sums or meet .the penalties. 

At a meeting of the Jaffa boat
men there was wide spread criti
cism of the Arab leaders and 
newspapers for having told the 
boatmen that the Tel Aviv jetty 
is temporary an,d insignificant in
st')ad of the powerful undertaking 
which it has grown to be. 

JEWISH MARRIAGE 
LEGALITY DEBATED 
Lewisburg (Pa.) (W:NS)-Tbe 

legaHty of an old-fashioned JP,W
ish marriage contract in which 
the ,bride's father promised the 
groom 70 shares of stock ir, his 
soap firm may be tested 'by Fed
eral Judge Albert W. J ,ohnson in 
the sui,t of Aaron Dachaowitz of 
Brooklyn against John F. Cap
lan, wealthy Lebannn, Pa., man-
ufacturer. ' 

A son of Rabbi Hirsch Dacho
witz of Brooklyn, Caplan failed to 
live up to the pre-nuptial agree
ment. The wedding 01' Dachowitz 
to Hysora Caplan in 19 3 4 was at
tended by 50 rrubbis. It ended in a 
divorce. 

LU'l'HER RECALLED 
Berlin (WNS) - Oft-recurring 

rumors of the recall of Dr. Hans 
L:uther, German Ambassador to 
the United. States, who has -been 
accused' of being responsible for 
mu<:h •of the Nazi pro,paganda in 
that ·country, were unofficially but 
reliably confirmed here. He will 
be succeeded by Dr. Hans Hein
rich Dieckhoff, a kinsman of Joa -
,.1,.;'t'VI ,rnn "R,;h,h .ontl"n.n·n, l\T~7..i o n_ 

WILL BROADCAST 
CONCRESS ·PROTEST 
Speakers to Outline 

Nazi Doctrine 

New York-The scurrilities of 
the !Nazi ' press direct.ed against 
Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia of 
New York and against the Jewish 
people in general will be answered 
at Madison Square Garden on Mon
day eveni ng, when 25,000 pers.ons 
will join in an exp-ose of Hitler
ism's threat to peace, civilization 
and demo·cracy. This expose will 
take it:he iform of a great anti-Hit
ler d'emonstration -on the o·ccasion 
of the fourth anniversary of the 
Hitler regime., and has been ar
ranged under the joint auspices of 
the American Jewish Congress and 
the Jewish Labor Committee. 

An a,udience of 25,000 and mil
lions of radio listeners will have 
presented ito them detailed infor
mation concernin-g the practices 
and policies which have made Hit
lerism the s·courge of the world 
and which make the isolation of 
Hitlerism imperative if the world 
ls to be saved from war and the 
,ctestruction of ,those fundamental 
principles which make up modern 
civilization. 

A striking feature of the demon
stration will ·be the revelation -of 
the extent to which Nazi con
trolled and influenced organiza
•tions are attempting to s,pread the 
dO"ctrines of bate and totalitarian
ism in the United States. F ,or the 
first time, too, American audiences 
will hear a n expose of the tre
mendous losses incurred by Ameri
can bond-holders as a result of 
Germany's refusal to· make pay
ments, while at the same time ex
pending millions of dollars on re
armament in Germany and on 
Nazi propaganda in the United 
States. 

REFUGEES SEEK 
FARM LIFE HERE 

New York (WNS)--One hun
dred Jewish refuge-es have ap
plied to t'he Jewish Agricultural 
Society for informa-tion about set
tling on or acquiring farms, about 
10 refugee families have a lready 
been settled on farms in New 
York Sta,te, and jobs were found 
for ten others on farms, it Wias 
declared 'by Gaibriel Davidson, 
general manager, ,in his annual 
report. 

The Society re,cerived reques,ts 
from 756 per.sons about the de
sirability of s-ettling on farms, 
settled 41 families in Maryland, 
f:onnecticut, Massachusetts, Mich
igan, New Jersey ,and 'New Yor],i:, 
granted 23 settlement Joans ag
gregating $38,650, and p'1aced 185 
young men and two youn.g women 
in farm jo'bs, bringing the total 
of such placements to 18,0·89. 

The tiquidaition o.f the Jewish 
farm project ait ,Sunrise, 'Michi
gan, in which the Socie.ty played 
no pa1·t, is also r •e1>or,ted. 

Hear Hebrew Broadcast 
on Modern Newspaper 

J eru.salem (WNS~Palcor Agen
cy)-For the first time since the 
Palestine Broadcasting System 
was .Jau,ncbed here a yeaT ago 
there was a broadcast describing 
the operations of •the modern 
newspapers which are pu'blisbed 
in Palestine today. 

The special period was 1>art of 
the Hebrew hour. 

Gershon Agronsky, editor of 
the Palestine Post, the co untry 's 
only English daily, and former 
Ameri.can newspaper correspond
ent, led off the speakers with a 
description of the editing of the 
Post, which is the m edium of 
communication today between the 
t hn11a!:tn rl c .nf l=triti_ah A_r_g o.nr1 rt- h e.. 
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It's a Funny World 
You Have to Learn to Laugh At It, is the 

Opinioa of Broadway Humorist 

By HARRY HERSHFIELD 
I ercise of his m usicaI talents. 

In this article Harry Hershfield- 1 FINE MUSICIAN nationally famed cartoonist and He was a fine tenor and an ac-
wit, and Manhattan's favorite compliRhed violinist. ri.s well as a 
toastmaster-describes his Od- good a llaround musician. In Chi
yssey from the plains of Iowa cago he devoted much of his time 
through a synagogue choir to to the teac~ing of musi c, served I the comics page, where he now as a cantor m a ~ynagogue and 
amuses millions every day. also organized an orchestra · and 

The Editor a cho ir. It was as a m emb er of 
this choir that 1I, in the early 

"Palestine Leads Way" ff OSPITAL GROUP 
FORMS NEW UNIT 

Committee Will Make 
Surgical Bandages 

At a :board nrneting of the Mir
iam Hos•pital Association held 
Monday afternoon at the Biltmore 
Hotel, it was announced by !Mrs. 
Joseph Smith 1that again, as has 
be,en the custom of the organiza
tion in past years, a committee 
memiber.s will underta,ke the duity 
of providing Passover cakes and 
goodies ,t,o the ward •paitients at 
the Miriam Hospi,tal. Mrs. Louis 
Lovett heads this committee. People often wonder that I, a 

cartoonist and humorist, s hould 
do my work in an office full of me
dieval relics, where I had special 
window frames built rn to acco
mmodate old ecclesiastic stained 
glass windows, where nothing 
,save the indispensable electric fix
tures and telephones recall the 
unimpeachable modernity of the 
skyscraper on a lofty floor of 
which this office is located. 

years when ' I co uld still reach 
high C, became steeped in the re
ligious atmosphere that J s~ill DR. RICHAH U l(RAUTHEIMER 

The formation of a n ew ,dapart
ment, devoted exclusively to the 
making of surgical dressings and 
bandages, was a lso announced. 
The committ•ee chairman is Mrs. 
Isido1,e S. Hor,enstein with Mrs. 

Yet the explanation is simple: 
The religious atmosphere--in 
the broad sense of the term
that surrounds me in my office 
merely expresses a harking back 
to the spiritual atmosphere of my 
childhood. 

COMPLETE'S PHOTO PLAY 
Only a few weeks ago I passed 

through my native state, Iowa, 
on my way back to New York 
from Hollywood, where I had 
just <:Ompleted a photoplay of 
newspaper life, "Get it First," 
for Warner Brothers. But no 
really familiar chord was struck 
by the prairies I .gaz,ed on from 
the window of the roaring eX)press 
train, for T was only a baby when 
my family moved to Chicago. My 
father, who, as a11. accompli.shed 
linguist, had been one of .the ve
ry few Jews to hold a govern
ment position in Czarist Russia, 
had come from Odessa to Cedar 
'Rapids to establish himself there 
in a profession much dearer to 
his heart-that of musician. 

Which reminds me that in la
ter years he often used to chuckle 
over the way he had pronounced 
the name of the town on his ar
rival there: Siderra~PittsyoV'a
in true Russian style. He soon 
learned the right pronunciation, 
however; and he learned also 
that while Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
had ,proved hospitable to his bro
ther, who was in business there, 
a larger city woul-d provide 
greater opportunities for the ex-

ANNUAL MEETING 
SUNDAY, 'MAY 21 

·---(Continued Fl'om Page One) 

children of ,our City and urges 
everyone to avail themselves of the 
opportuni,ty to come and acquaint 
,themselves with the chUd care 
program of -The Jewish Orphan
age of R. I. 

love. Our choir used to sing in D R • 1 d • one of the Orthodox synagogues •:· I C ia1' Rrautheuner, ; au• of Chicago on t h e high holidays thor1ty on Synagogal Arclu'tec
and the beautiful, mystical cere~ t~re. who: iu lectu;es a~ t1_1e He~ 
m,rnial made a deep and indelible bi eu . 1!111011 Co!le,..,e, C~1cmnatt1 
impres,sion ·on my young mind. In I RablJ11ucal Semu1a1·y: tins week, spite of the torture, increasing dec!ar~d that Palestu~e leads the 
from year to year of reachino- wa~ ui 1.he cleveliopment of 
for those high Cs i use-d to look "really modern architecture." 

Charles M. Hoff,man as 
man. The commH.tee <:onsiats 
Mesdames Morris MeJ!ion, 
mon Tanerubaum, Alter 
Reuben Lipson, Nathan forward to that annual participa

tion in our ancient rites, until at 
last nature asserted herself and 
my boy soprano days lay in the 
irrevocable past. 
WORKS OF ART l<,ASCINATED 

I think it was about this time 
that I began- to the amazement 
and even consternation of my tra
dition-loving family- to visit 
some of Chicagos beautiful 
churches. Not only for their at
mospher.e of religious solemnity, 
which I loved regardless of what 
faith inspired it, but also for the 
splendor of their stained glass 
windows. Even at lhat early age 
this form of art had become al
most an obses,sion with me. 

Fraternity to Honor 
Memory of Member 
A memorial service for its de

p3:rted brother, Harold Zi.sserson, 
will .be held' on Wednesday even
ing br the Ben Ami Fraternity at 
the Oommuni,ty Center. Rabbi Mor
ris .Schussheim w.ilh d·eHver the 
main eulogy. 

Israel Zukroff will be chairman 
of the program in which the fol
lowing will participate: Gustav 
Awerman, chaplain; Martin Co
lten, -cantor; Paul Samuels, Ira 
Stone and George l<'urman. 

Joseph Shukovsky, Miaurice Feld
er, Jacob Leibo, Max 'I1emkin, 
John L. Meyers, J3enjamin I. 
Sass, and John Brownsitein. Th~ 
gr,oup w,ill meet this Friday aft
ernoon, March 12, at the nurses' 
annex on Parade street ,and there
after every Friday. 

Dr. Peter Pineo Chase, s·peak
ing on behalf of the cancer cam
paign , urged full coo,pera:tion. A 
commitJt-ee was formed 1tll aid the 
campaign, headed by Mrs. Wil
liam Harris. The committee con
sists •of Mesd,ames Oscar Kie.mer, 
Joseph Shukovs,kiy, Benjamin 
Sass, Morris Melti,on, Ja,cob Leibo 
and John L. 1Myers. 

At the Theatres 
But I dont want to give the 

impression that 1 spent my child
hood gazing at works of art, 
though it is true that I spent 
much more time than1 the aver
ag·e child in the various art mu-
seums of the city. On the whole "\VHEN'S YOUR BIRTHDAY" with every speeding second cram-my childhood was happily nor
mal, filled with schoolwork and 
play. Of course I ha,d my hobby, 
drawing, which I began taking 
seriously so early that I actually 
cannot remember the time when a 
pencil and a ,piece of paper didn't 
represent a sort of gateway into 
fairyland for me. And Il1Y par
to me, encouraged me and let me 
ents r-ealizing what this meant 
take ,drawing lessons, though I'm 
sure my father would much ra
ther have had me follow in his 
musical footsteps. 

(Concluded Next \Veek) 

is the complaint of Nathan R. 
Reibel, receiver of a taxi com
pany. ,Mr. Reibel has asked Vice
Chancellor Makolm G. Buchanan 
to hold Lester D. Sensbach of 
W es tfield in contempt of court 
beca use in making his payments 
to the receiver he made out a 
money order to "Shylock Reibel'' 
and mail ed it in an envelope ad
dressed to "Shylock Reibel." 

More Boys Than Girls 
Born in Tel Aviv in 1936 

The funniest fistic encounter in 
the history of the screen is in
cluded' in ,the action of "iVhen's 
Your Birthday?" now a:t the R. K. 
0. Albee, David L. Loew's hilari
ous comedy starring B•rown as an 

r~:ttu~~ti;~;~~ :-,Lili\ 
Out for R,oman- ~~• 
ce," is se<:ond •!)J ·:::--.. ) 
featme, w i1th ~ ~ ~ :;{ 
lovely Claire Tre- "'.."".:,, ~ '/!8',r' 
vor and stalwart ~ ~ 
Michael Whalen , \..-.;;;:;, 1i<...\,_......_ 
heading a cast ~)\ 
which includes Claire T1'evor 
Joan Davis, Douglas Fowley· and 
E•ennie 'Bartlett. 

erstwhile astrol
o g e r suddenly 
turned prize figh
ter by force of 
c i rcumstances, 
a n d completely 
stymied by the 
tardiness w i t h As a runaway bride and a high-
which the moon way Romeo, with a motor caravan 
comes over ,the •of coo-coos on their hands, the 
mountain. Astrol- Trevor-~halen duo find their lives 

. •·•· . ogy and boxing filled with a ~ultitude of mishaps, 
Edgar .Kennedy become so ent-1 all _of_1them either thrilling or si-de
win ed', a nd so inextricabty mixed, I sphtti_ng, and I_>rovin? . that :Yhe. n even withou,t the ad·dition of BB you pi~k up a h1tch-h1k111g heiress , 
shot and cla nging gongs, that the y~u P1~k up a carload of heart-
agitated hero feels tlfa,t an hour t t ouble. r spent be.fore a firing squad would 
be a pleasant way of spending an 
evenin g. A horos·cope is a horo- "GREE'N LIGHT" scope, but it has to fit. 

In "When's Your Birthday?" ' ·Green Light," that stirring 

Wins Screen Award · 

Hollywood, Calif. (\VNS)-The 
1 93C. Awa~"Cl.s fol' tJie best per
formances by a screen actress and 
a sc1·een actor were awarded to 
Luise Rainer and Paul Mmii, re• 
spectively, by the Academy of 
Motion Picture Al'ts and Sciences 
at its annual dinner. Miss Rainer, 
who is married to Cli fford Odets 
non the award fol' her role in 
"The Great Ziegfeld," while Muni 
was '.honored for his portrayal of 
the title role in "The Story of 
Louis Pasteur." 

splendidly-cast Cosmospolitan pro
duction, released by First Na
tional. 

Errol Flynn, the young Irish
man who made sensational hits 
in "Captain Blood," and "Ob.arge 
of the Light Brigade" is the mas
culine s.t:ar of Lloyd C. Douglas' 
gri,pping tale. He plays Dr. Paige, 
the scientist who almost gives his 
life in researches destined to al
leviate human suffering. 

The girl he wins, after much 
misunderstandin1g a~d unhappi
ness, is the lovely little blonde 
Anita Louise, who had a recent 
,t riumph of her own as the mother 
of "Anthony Ad-verse," in the film 
version of that book, and shares 
stellar honors wi,th Flynn. 

"Folies D' Amour" is the stag'! 
presentation 1for the week. 

Come and 

SE·E 
Us for Glasses 

KAPLAN'S 
199 Weybosset St. 
Dr. H. F. Ii.libanoff Included on the program will 

be several .seleotions by the Chil
dren's B•and of the Orphanage un
der the direction of James T. Boy
lan and accordion solos by Carl 
Tatz . 

Brown's large sup-p,orting cast in- /story of her,oism, sacrifice and 
eludes Marian Marsh , Fred Keat- love, which had many hundreds ing, ,Edgar Kennedy, Suzanne of thous,an·ds of readers in its 
Kaaren, Maude Eburne, Minor book form a couple of years ago, I 
Watson and Bull Montana. I ,t was comes as a photoplay to Fays RPgistered 01,tometrist directed by Harry Beaumont. Theatre today-a faithfully made, ----------------~ 

The nominating committee of 
The .fewish Orphanage will pre
sent the following slate of officers 
an•d directors for the ensuing year : 
Walter I . Sundlun, president; 
Benjamin Brier, vice president; 
Benjamin W. Grossman, vice presi
dent ; Milton Sulzberger, treas
urer; Myer Millman, financial 
sec.retary; and Samuel I. Mamis , 
.recording secretary. 

Honorary president : Arcl:iibald 
Silverman; honorary vice presi
deruts: Col. J,oseph Samuels, Mau
Philip C. Joslin. 
rice J. Karpeles, J. Jerome Hahn, 

Board of directors for 3 years: 
Samuel Lazarus, Morris Espo, Mrs. 
Harry Guny, Helal Hassenfeld, 
Dr. Archie, A. Albert, Benjamin 
Trinkel, Samuel Soforenko and 
Jacob Felder. 

,Board o•f directors for two 
years : Irving .I. Fain; board of 
directors f,or one year, Max Kes

· tenman. 
The nominating committee in

cluded Jules P. Goldstein, chair
. man; Arthur Darman, Samuel 
Lazarus, Louis Horowitz, Isaac 
Woolf, Alter Hoyman, Edward 
Friedman, Dr. Banice Feinberg, 
James Goldman. 

"Shylock" is Tenn of 
Contempt, is Charge 
Elizabeth, N. J. (WNS)-To 

call a Jew who happens to be ,the 
rP,r.P.iVP.r ,for ,.. ·ha.nkrnn,t.. r.nm.11a.11v 

Tel Aviv (WNS-Palcor Agen
cyr--There were more boys than 
girls born in Tel Aviv during the 
course of last y,ear, it is revealed 
in Municipal statistics just pub-

"Sh e's Dangerou1," with · the 
Tal1a Birell and Cesar Romero is 
the second feature. 

"LOVE IS 'NE\VS" 
li~hed. Boys numbe.red 1,942 , 
girls 1,792, totaling 3,734 births. 

This was 4 9 3 more than in the The romance of a thrilling previous year. Deaths during the threesome whose kisses crash the 
year comprise,d 6 O 9 men, 5 2 2 headlines and whose escapades 
women. Concentration in Tel Aviv sell extras, wiith handsome Tyrone 
is to be seen from comparative Power outromancing his "Lloyds figures for other parts of the of London" role, lovely Loretta 
country .in the first half of 1936. Young bringing her fresh charm 

While 1,829 births were report- to a portrayal that is enchanting
ed in the all-Jewish city, the to- -ly different, and Don Ameche cretal Jewish ,births in the land ating a dashing new screen char
were 5,482-or just about a acterizati,on, provides hilarious 
third. N-et increase of population exciitement in the Twentieth Cen
throughout Palestine during Jan- ,tury-Fox streamline hit, "Love Is 
uary~June, 19 3 6 inclusive was News," openin,g today at the Ma-
3,934---<to which Tel Aviv contri- jesUc Theatre. 
buted 1,322. A riotous romance on wheels, 

Carmel Wine For 
PASSOVER 

Liquors Imported and Domestic 
Vislmik imported from 

Czechoslovakia 
Sths - Quarts - ¾ Gallon 

Gallon 
On Sale At 

BEERY'S L·IQUOR STORE 
83 Gay Street .....I.. Corner Willard 
MAnning 6078 Free Delivery 

Sam ann loiR Kaufm~n 

RE PAINT 
DECORATE 

FOR PASSOVER 
-Springtime is clean up time. 
Make your home beautiful with 
our help. Large selection in 
Wall Paper beauty. 

Room Lot Special 

10 Rolls Paper s 1 18 Y<;J.s. Border • 00 
$2,25 Value 

Wall Papers 

::dn ~:~~~ 16 able. For all C 
rooms. Reg. ROLL 

25-35c 

Interior Gloss 

Paint 
White and 

colors. $1.98 
Value • 

S1.49 
Gal. 

Wallpapers 
S U ll tested 
and wash
able. For all 
rooms. Val• 
ues to $1. 24c 

Roll 

4-Hour Dry 
Varnish 

Fol' linoleum, 
floors aind 
woodwork. 
$1.98 va,I.ue. 

~1.49 
Gal. 

NEW ARCA,DE Wall Paper 
and Paint Co. 

LOUIS SILVERMAN, Mgr. 

323 Weybosset St., Cor. of Empire 

I 
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Urge Women to Figh~ 
for Religious Liberty 

T S d D I ti• upon American women to l eao. 
0 en . e ega on l'the fight against intolerance, Mrs. 

to Special Meetiing Harper Sibley, wife of the 'l)resi-
dent of the United States Cham-

New York (WNS) Warning ber or Commerce, declared that_it 
· r Ii iou fanati- was not enough for people of d1f-

that racial and e. g s . ernnt faiths to tolerate one an
cism are not dead. 11:1 the Umted other but they must help one an
States a_nd that relJ.gious free·dom other to perect a modern way of 
mnst still be defended, s.peakers living which would preserve the 
at a rally of the women s com- . . . 

·tt f th N t' al Confer- religious basis of democracy, 
mi ee O e ~ 1~n. "now threatened by the two 
ence of Jews and ChnStlans called dominant philosophies of Europe, 

HOtD RECEPTION 
:fOR tADY READING 
Notes Determination of 

Jews in Palestine 

which either deny or threaten 
free religion." 

Mrs. Herbert H. Lehman point
ed out that racial and religious 
bigotry are not ·dead here and 
said that "the greatest service 
America could render the world 
at .present was to present the 
spectacle of a land wherein men 
and women differing in religion 
lived together in amity.'· 

ARAB LEADERS IN 
SAFED ARR1ESTED 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen
cy) - The principal impression 
ma de upon her by Jewish Pales- ' 
tine today is not one of depres
sion but one of determination, it 
was declared by Lady Reading at 
a re,ception tendered to her by 
the Palestine F o•undation on 
whose behalf she fa very active in 
filngland. 

The noted British visitor, who 
is the daughter of the late !Lord 
Melchett and daughter-in-law of 
the late Lor•d Reading, was hailed 
for her work on behalf of Pales
tine. 

After several weeks' visit in 
the country she was impressed, 
she decla,red, by the progress that 
h ad been made since her last visit 
to the country. 

CROLL 'RESIGNS AS 
QUINTS' GUARDIAN 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen
cy)-Taking firmer measures to 
halt rising anti-Jewish agitation 
in Safed, the Government 
the arrest of the Chairman of 
Safed branch of the Arab 
Committee and several members. 
All of them were charged 
disturbing the 1)eace. 

Police revealed that the 
of Arabs which had 
in the robbery of cows and 
at Mizpah comprised between 
hundred· and one hundred and 
fifty Arabs. Ninety-eight of the 
cows were located by an airplane 
patrol near Safed. 

Evidence of mounting violence 
was cited by police in a report 
covering ten cases of robbery 
and shooting on the highways as 
well as attacks on Arabs and 
Jewish drivers. All these inci
dents occurred in on;e day in 
Galilee. 

Secretary 

MRS. i\CORRIS BEEBER 

Austrian Monarchists 
Are Friendly to Jews 

Vienna (WiNS) - Prince Otto 

of Hapsburg, claimant to the 

throne of Ausitria, and the, Aus
trian monarchists. who are back-
ing this claim, are 
friendly to the Jews, 

extremely 
many of 

whom are prominent monarchists 
it was dec,Jared here by Herr Weis
sner, s,pokesman of the monarch
ists who is in London to win back
ing for his movement. 

At the same time the Board of 

Deputies qf British Jews received 
assurances from Vienna tha,t the 

recent divorcE: granted to a Vi
enna Christian fr,o,m his Jewish 

wife on r•acial grounds was not to 
be inter,preted as government ap

proval of Nazism but ra..ther an 
indication that the Judge had suc
cumbed to Nazi propaganda. 

Toronto (WNS)---,Having . cre
ated a $2,000,000 fortune for 
the world's famouR children
the Dionne Quintuplets - David 
A. Croll, minister of welfare in 
the Ontario government and their 
official guardian as the repre
sentative of the King-, has re
signed. 

Roger Williams Chapter 

In a statement in the Ontario 
legislature, Mr. Croll announced 
that in his two years as guardian 
of the celebrated youngsters his 
management of their affairs has 
netted them an assured annual 
income of $200,000 plus an estate 
of $543,046 in government bonds. 
"The only fame which comes to 
the quintuplets' manager is some
thing like the reflected glory en
joyed by a movie star's husband," 
he said, in announcing his resig
nation. 

LOSES MEMBERSHIP 
Amsterdam (WNS)-The Nazi 

movement in Holland has fallen 
on evil days and its membership 
is rapidly fal'ling away, accord
ing to an interview with a former 
leader of the p.arty pub lished in 
the Utrecht Nieuwsblad. The 50,-
000 members claimed by the par
ty have now fallen away to 30,000 
andl withdrawals of 250 a month 
are reported. 

Publicity 
1Chairmen ! 

U Ii 1 e s s News 
items Reach This 
Office By 5 
o'clock, Tuesday 
Afternoon pre-
ceding 
day of 

the Fri
Publica-

tion, We Cannot 
Guarantee Inser
tion of News. 

A. Z. A r. ta Install Officers 

The Roger ~ams Chapter,r 
No. 283, of the Aleph Zadick 
Aleph, will be publicly installed 
this Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, 
at the Jewish Home for the Aged. 
Joseph Gold,berg of Worcester, a 
representative of the Supreme 
Advisory Council, will be ,the in
stalling officer. 

The chapter is composed of 
boys between the ages of 15 and 
21, and is presenting 15 charter 
members for the installatii;m. The 
officers to be installed are as fol
lows: Aleph Godo!, Erwin Robin
son; Aleph S'gan, Norman Pan
sy; Aleph Mazkir, Norman Kah
novsky; Aleph Gizbor, Elliot 
Summer; Aleph Sho1tare Godol, 
Bernard Berman; Aleph Shotare 
Kotone, Wallace Genser; Aleph 
Shofer, Malthew Marks; and 
Aleph Kohen Godo!, Rudolph 
Volpe. The following members 
are to be installed: Lester Bern
stein, Robert Klein, Millard Levy, 
Sanford Parnas, Irwin Silverstein, 
Neville Winkler, and Irwin Zura. 

Sidney Hanzel, chairman of the 

David Frankfurter 
is Seriously Ill 

Geneva (WNS)-David Frank
furter, sentenced to 18 years' im
prisonment at hard labor by the 
Cantonal Court of Prisons rut Chur 
for the murder of Wilhelm Gust
loff, Swiss Nazi leader, is so seri
ously ill tha!t he has been removed 
from his cell and placed in the 
prison hospital. Frankfurter is suf
fering from tuberculosis of the 
bone. 

BEGINNING FRIDAY 
ON THE STAGE 

"FOLIES 
D'AMOUR" 

ON THE SCREEN 

"Green Light" 
With Errol Flynn 
__ ,1 .'1.--14-~ T .......... .: ..,~ 

ERWIN ROBINSON 

evening, will present ,the fol.Jaw
ing speakers: H. David Falk, 
president of the Roger Williams 
Lodge, B'nai B'rith; Joseph Gold
berg, Supreme Advisory Council
or; Isaac Feinstein, superinten
dent of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged; Matthew Robinson and Dr. 
Joseph Smith, members of the 
A. Z. A. advisory board; and 
Abraham Tulchin, Ale'Ph Godo! 
of Distric.t No. 1. 

Following the installation, re
freshments will be served in the 
auditorium. 

MA'l'ZOTHS BURNED 
New York (WNS) - A large 

sup,p!y of matzoths ready for dis
tribution to ,the Passover market 
was destroyed when fire guHed 
the f.our-story p!a11t of the Meyer 
London mrutzoth factory on Grand 
street. 

Now .. R.K. 0. Albee 

JOE E. B·ROWN: 
SEES ALL! KNOWS ALL! 

"When'~ Your Birthday" 
With 

Marion Marsh, Edgar Kennedy 

'!.'ALA 
EIBELL 

Plus -

CESAR 
ROMERO 

"SHE'S DANGEROUS" 
Also Short Sub.feds 

'NATIONAL LABOR 
'MEETING SUNDAY 

Clothing Needed 

Isaac Hamlin to 
Guest Speaker 

lGlothing Center Makesl 
Be . Appeal for Needy . 

Isaac Hamlin, national secre
tary of the Poale Zion will be 
guest speaker at the annual con
ference of the National Labor 
Committee for the Jewish Work
ers in Palestine to be held Sun
day at the Narragansett Ho.tel. 

Announcement was made today 
by the J-ewish Family Welf.are 
Clothing CeruteT of the necessity 
of ,clothing for needy families. 
Those. who have 1bundles may 
call Mrs. Louis Chester, 235 Wil
lard avenue, Dexter 3 27 6, and 
their parcels will 1be pkked up. 

To facil:ita.te the work of ,the 
Clothing Center to obtain special 
articles, the Herald, heginning 
next week, will pu'b-lish a list of 
necessities that the Welfare 
Group needs. The ea-operation of 
the community ig requeste-d in 
this ~arnest endeavor. 

Among the organizations tha-t 
will •be represented by delegates 
are R. I. Workmen's Beneficial 
Association, Yeslivetrogad Pro
gressive Beneficial Association 
Providence Workmen's Beneficial 
Association, Women's League for 
Palestine, Pioneer Women, Jew-

ish Mother's Alliance, Ladies' PRESIDING omcER 
Branch, Workmen's Circle, Jew-
ish National Workmen's Alliance 

Branch 14, Workmen's Cir,cle: SNUBBED BY ARABS 
Poale Zion, American Hebrew 
Beneficial Association, and the 
Junior Pioneer Women. 

Alter Hoyman, in charge of the 
Thir,d Seder for the Poale Zion, 
announced today that plans were 
practically complete fer this 
year's affair. The Passover Jour
nal will be distributed at that 
time to the assembled guests. 

CATHOLIC ORGAN 
RAPS NAZI DOCMA 
Rome (WNS)-The Nazi "Nor

dic cult" of superiority and 
"race worship" is "the worst mis
fortune which has ,befallen Ger
many," the A venire d'Italia, offi
cial Catholic paper, declared. 

Following up a recent attack 
on Nazi· race theories by the Vat
ican organ, Osservatore Romano, 
the A venire d 'Italia denied that 
there is such a thing as a Ger
man race, ridiculed the idea of 
differences between races and 
warned that "it would be better 
for Italy to go on as ,before in
stead of worrying ,about racial 
distinctions and race worship.'' 

Nazism, the paper said "wastes 
its breath speaking of a German 
race. Does it exist only in the 
brain of the new Germany. al
ready unfortunately too crowded 
wHh clouds?" 

Denies Jews Claim to Be 
God's Chosen People 

Washing.ton, D. C. (WNS)
Charges that the Jews had arro
gated to themselves the title of 
·'Qod's chosen people" were brand'
ed a "stupid myth" by Rabbi Wil
liam Mar,golies ,of New York, •chair
ms.n of the social justices commis
sion of ,the Union of O1,thodox Jew
ish Congregations, in an ·address 
at a dinner of the Har Zion Con
gregation. "Every r-ight-minded 
person must deprecate the stupid 
myth of racial superiority," he de
claf-ed. 

Probably the world's greatest 
humorist was the man who n am
ed them "easy payments." 

Jerusalem (W,NS-Palcor Agen
cy )--The first opportunity which 
a Jew has had in the history of 
the Jerusllilem municipality to 
preside over its civic affairs was 
frusit.rated by the Arab members 
of the Municipal Council, who a·b
sented themselves when they 
learned that a Jew would preside. 
Due to ,the absence of Mayor Hus
sein Khal1di on a holiday, Daniel 
Auster, Acting Mayor, was sched
uled to preside over the meeting, 
The Arab Councillors, however, 
declined to appear, thus depriving 
the meeting of its necessary 
quorum. 

The Jewish Councillors have 
made a protest .to the Government 
against the tactics of their Ara,b 
colleagues. 

Men's Club to Conduct 
Temple Emanuel Service 

The Men's Club of Temple 
Emanuel will be in complete 
c harge of the Service Friday night, 
March 19, at whi•ch time Morris 
H:spo, Joseph E. Adelson and Dan
iel Jacobs will speak on the sub
ject "The Jewish Layman Views 
the Jewish Scene." 

Herbert Tiemann, president of 
the -Men 's Club wiH speak ,briefly 
in introduction, a11d Na.t C. Cohen 
and Martin Zucker will lead' parts 
of the Servi·ce. 

BEGINNING FRIDAY 

"Love Is News" 
With 

Tyrone Power, 
Loretta Young, 

Don Ameche 
and 

"TIME OUT FOR ROMANCE" 
With Claire Trevor 

and Milchael Whalen 

Elderly people appreciate the marvelous change of vision 

affordec(,. by new glasses. Needlework, reading, all "close" 

work don't bother them a bit! Look to the future! Don't 

put off having your eyes examined. 

Call Gas pee 7000 for appointment 
Classes ( insured for 90 days against breakage) may be 

purcha~.ed on your Charge Account or Gradual Payment 

Service. Tune in WJAR at 5:00 P. M., Tuesdays, for 

" True Vision Dramas.'' 

JLOUTL£T~, 
r-c ~ Street floor. Eddy Street Entrance 

(Jflliitd, Setlitwr.=--=i 
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They Can't Take It 
The Nazi press, long notorious for its venom

ous personal attacks on all those who have 
spoken or acted against Hitlerism, has now out
done itself in scurrility. 

Frothing with anger over the suggestion of 
New York's Mayor LaGuardia that a proposed 
temple of tolerance at ~he New York World 
Fair ought to have a chamlb~r of horrors in 
which a figure of Hitler would be the principal 
attraction, the Nazi press has unloosed a tirade 
of abuse and vilification unprecedented in 
journalistic anna.ls. There is no need to defend 
Mayor LaGuardia against this characteristic 
vituperation. He can take care of himself. 

What interests us is the fact that the Nazis, 
who have flung every conceivabl~ insult in print 
and by word of mouth at the Jews collectively, 
are suddenly aroused to furious indignation 
because Hitler is proposed as a fit subject for 
a chamber of horrors. The Nazis are adept at 
character-assassination, calumny and billings
gate, but when a few truths are tossed in their 
direction they can't take them. 

fo the past four years Hitler has .b,een called 
worse things than a candidate for a chamber 
of horrors. Why then this excited uproar of 
protest? Is it perhaps due to the fact that con
ditions in Germany are now reaching such a 
perilous state that the powers-that-be feel it, is 
imperative to raise once more the cry that the 
enemy-the Jew- is at the gate ? Only an ur
gent domestic crisis can explain this unreasoned 
outcry of injured innocence from Berlin. 

Shadchonim Upheld 
The shadchen, long the butt of jest and the 

victim of r:i!bald humor, has at last found a 
champion. Called upon to rule in a suit by S. 
Shapiro, a Montreal matchmaker, against L. 
Pascal, who had refused to pay the balance of 
a $200 fee promised to the shadchen if he ar
ranged a marriage for Pascal's daughter, Judge 
R. A. E. Greenshields delivered a verdict which 
will probably make him the patron saint of all 
shadchonim. 

Learning that Shapiro had consummated a 
marriage for Pascal's daughter, Judge Green
shields not only ordered Pascal to pay the shad
chen but made the historic declaration that a 
marriage broker performs an important service 
to mankind for which he is entitled to a fee. 

Rejecting a plea that t,he work of a shadchen 
is contrary to public order and good morals, 
the judge virtually adopted the slogan of all 
shadchonim and declared that '' if more people 
were married and remained married in fulfill
ment of their marriage vows until death do 
them part, public order would be procured and 
good morals would prevail." 

The shadchonim of the world would lb,e base 
ingrates if they failed to show their apprecia
tion to Judge Greens):rields in some concrete 
way. 

An article on the care of men's clothes ad
vises against hanging trousers upside down. 
For one thing, it induces a freshet of small 
coins, like a slot machine letting down the jack
pot.- Detroit News. 

So far as we know, there hasn't been a sin
gle request for a motor car license that carries 
the owner's social security number.-Belleville 

Off My C,hest 
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How Fascism}Vorks Its Way to Power 
L-.------- By PIERRE VAN PASSE,!', -

In the course of the last atty and that of millions of his 
months of going to and fro in fellow Catholics to the Valencia 
America I found American Jews government. 
on the whole more disquieted It is of no avail. Fascism's 
about the future than the Ger- blaring propaganda in this coun
man Jews were prior to Hitler's try drowns out th,e voice of Span
coming to power. A vague fea,r ish democracy and hammers into 
that in spite of appearances all millions of minds the impression 
is not well with Jewish life in th at •General Franco, head of the 
America and that a powerful re- M0orish legions of ·professional 
surgence of reactionary s'entiment killers, is a soft-mannere'd liberal 
at the close of the Roosevelt ad- and that his financier, Juan 
ministration is not exclud ed March, the convicted purveyor of 
haunts the American Jewish com- the world's brothels, is the cham-
munity. picn of decency, \he defender of 

' What does the future hold? the home and of S,pain's tradi-
Is Fascism likely to gain tional religion. 
the upper hand in the United Neither imperialism nor 
States? Will the Jew be the capitalist abuses, the Nazis 
vict im of an eventual Fas- proclaimed, were responsible 
cist wave in this land as he for the humiliated condition 
was in several Euro.pean of the •German pea.pie before 
countries? Such were the Hitler came into power, but 
questions asked me by mid- Jewish international finan-
dle-class and middle-aged ciers, Je•wish plottef\s and 
Jews who attended the meet- "Jude o Bolshevik" agitators. 
ings which I addressed in Fascism puts up an immedi-
different localities. The last ate, visible and tangible ob-
question particularly inter- jective u-p-on which to unload 
ested me, for it seemed to the pent-up wrath of the un-
show that there is still some derprivileged, the down-
doubt as to the character trodden and the frustrated. 
and nature of Fascism, its What better, what more logical 
tactics and methods of oper- victim could it indicate in Amer-
ation. ica than the Jew? What do you 
No more than in Germany or think is the sense and purpose 

Italy will Fascisn1 come to power of the mass of eu logistic articles 
in the United States in a free and on the subject of the Hitler re
open contest on democratic lines. gime on the occasion of the 
Fascism never faces the . funda- fourth anniversary of its coming 
mental issues at stake. It does to power recently? We were in
n-ot even hesitate to ma5querade formed by a score of magazines 
under the guise of democracy un- and publications that e,erything 
ti! the day when it has the Iev- is wonderful and marvelous in 
ers of contrnl in its power. It al- Germany now and that Hitler's 
ways has recourse .to deception success is due to the fact that, 
and demagogy and measures that in the first place, he dared put 
divert the popular attention from ,the Jew in his place. 
what is really the iss ue . This is nothing Jess than indi-

Simply look at Spa,in to- eating to the American people the 
day: International Fascism scapegoa t for a crisis or a de-
through its powerful propa- pression to come . Millions of un-
ga nda apparatus in W estern critical minds are being prepared 
countries seeks to create the for that day . 
impression that the struggle I cannot imagine any 
of the Spanish people and othe r method of combat 
their constitutionally elected against this menace than for 
go vernment against Franco the Jews of America to take 
and his fellow agents of Hit- thei r stand resolutely with 
!er and the German muni- the most liberal forces, with 
tions trust is a Moscow-in- the liberal advance-guard in 
s,pir-ed plot to install soviets. this country, against Fas-
The Spanish President, Azana , cism. Any other tactics, any 

a middle-class liberal no whit attempt to co me to a com-
redder than Mr. Roosevelt, may promise 01· to make a deal 
deny any such intention. Promi- with Fascism is suicidal. 
neut Catholics like Jose Berba- Together we may yet bar the 
min, the editor of the most in- road to ,these marauders of hu
flnential Catholic periodical pub- manity. vVe have four years to 
lished in Spain (and probably in mobilize and organize our de
Europe) may defend his own toy- fences-no more. 

.Yes, We Are Not Fanatic 
lly l~DWIN C. LOEWENTHAL 

The Jews a bunch of gangste1·s are, 
The French a 1nongrel race, 

Hen- Stalin's a bloodthirsty Czar, 
Herr Blwn all swindlers' ace. 

All liberals are dirty scamps, 
All democrats the same. 

If we have not e nough to eat 
Those rascals are to bla1ne. 

We fill the air with calumny, 
Our press is full of slander; 

To de1·ogate our foes we're quick, 
Unlimited our candor. 

We curse in every meeting hall
BUT-our protest is emphatic 

If anybody dares to call 
o .. ,,_ "L'.-.n..1,. ................ ft ..... '9'& ........ .:,,.. 

Seen and Hea,rd 
By Jacob -Leicht er 

lago---"He who steals my purse steals t1·ash, but 
he who filches fro1n me my good na1ne makes me 
poor indeed" ... Tho' I may hear some things not 
so Rosher, I'll strive to emulate tJhe words of Iago, 
-[or your purse I surely can't 1·each, and your 
name I'll not smirch, unless-

ABOUT PEOPLE 
Ca me the morning mail, and naught for me but 

a regis,tered let,t e r, - so out t,o drink in the sun
shine, and meeting Arthur B•asok for the secon·d 

time, we d ecided coffee an·d sink
ers were in order .. . So to Ash
man's , and imbibed and discussed 
golf, New York, and a few mutual 
acq uaintances there, and emerg
ing we spied Milt Pliner trudg
ing alon.g with important looking 

books . . . 'Bumped into Phil Ostrow, wearing o ver
coat, scarf, e,tc, singing praises of the Southland. 

SIGYS OF SPRING 
Adel sure signs of Spring: Downtown mm·chant 

selling pussywillows on \\7 estminster street . . . 
Archie Feldman is looking to New Yo1·k for a 
weddin;:;, in which he will be a main e venter ... 
Mesda111es (Iowan, l(ane, Tenenbau1n and Blaze r 
will be on 'the high seas bound for tJhe continent 
and other parts, for an eight wee k jaunt .. . Eddie, 
Goldberger dropped in from N'Yk to see how 
things arc going in U1e old home town ... Sam Ban
der is pl anning great things at Gerber's Gift Shop 
... \\Te note tlhat Joe Ress is a te;:t-drinking addict 
... Nc,·e1· see Sam Blacher now ... 

Th ings that make our eyebrows reach for the 
ceiling ... At a mee ting h e ld recently by the R. I. 
League of Jewish Wou'le n, a lady very vigorously 
s,olic ited signatures for a petition to kill the Su
preme Court bill ... And despite plenty of op.posi
ti on, she got quite a few names, we learned ... 
•Speaks well for Jewish organization .. . A-d·d ap
pendages to headlines: "Goebbels Assails New Y•ork 
Mayor-Idiot's Delight." ... 

NAMES 
Solie Krieger, Jewish boxer, has a pet·fect name. 
. . J{rieger means figlhter in Yiddish . . . Bob 

Paster, the Jewish heavyweight, changed his name 
from Pasternack, because tihe latter sounded too 
much like "Paskudnyak" ... Note t.o amateur 
archaeologists: Accm·ding to l\Iax Sugerman, about 
fo1·ty-five years back a minister of a No1·th Main 
street church told him of headstones in their cemc
te1•y, bearing Hebr·e,v inscl'iptions ... Perhaps 'they 
can be located ... \\Te hear tlhat a testimonial din
ner will be tossed for Pe1·ry Sperber, and while 
we'r·e on the subject of dinners-Zinn was highly 
complimented fo1· the spread tendered to the P1·0-
vidence Frate1·nal Association the other nite . . . 
\\Te note that Vic Bernstein and Ben Horovitz will 
compete for• Brown at Madison Square Garden in 
New York on Saturday nite ... Max J{f'itz and 
Judge Choquet look enougih. alike to be brothers ... 
Phil l\lla1·cus has . just passed his 55th year on our 
planet ... Perha1}S YOill all know the three B's of 
Poale Zion are Boyman, Burt and Beeber ... 

ODD I'l'EMS 
L ev i Solomon o,f t h e Co•pely Motors is rooting 

for Spring ... And who wouldn't with three ware
houses full of cars r eady to be sold . .. Harry Min
coff has' discounted his can e, b:1,t stiil retains his 
limp . . . •Nothing seems to ruffle the calm of Rev. 
Max Pressman ... This morn-J 
ing I learned that the Chese·d 
Shel Enies contribute-d over 
two thousand dollars to charity 
during their last fiscal year . . . 4QSMIE~ 
Bennie Mandell called in to 
tell us t hat the Providence He-
brew Sheltering carnival starts 
Monday nite, and runs for a-
week, excepting Friday . . . 
A wag writes in t hat Presi-dent 
Roosevelt must have a lot of 
Litvak friends ... He loves herring . 
J ewish e ntrant in the New York-Paris 
tional Air Races will be Lawrence Lipton, 
lish J ew .. . 

HERE AND THERE 
S)·dney Hoffman, he of the red hair, is a soda

pop addict ... Henry Burt, we hope, is rcco\'ering 
from his o per,1.tion ... Russell Swa1•tz will soon go 
to Yew York for medical treatment ... Nat Dwares 
looke d kind of disgusted at t•he fight the other 
nite ... I guess the end came too soon ... San1 
Samson has in the past year carted his moving pic
ture equipment, with many different 1·eels, arow1d 
to over· 200 organizations, giving thousands of 
people pleasant evenings . . . And all for just a 
thank ya' . .. You can blame the Indian winte1· 
fo1· the smile on Harry Tanenbaum's face ... ])itto 
Jack Levit ... 'l'he Hebrew Free Loan Ass'n. in 
19:36 g•ranted 464 loans for a total of ovm• $77,000, 
and with a total running expense of a little over 
trh1·ee thousand dollars ... Not bad for an organi
zati_on that is supposed to be one of the old fas
hioned ones in our city ... Ben Gratt is with the 
Young Brothers' mattress outfit . .. Sam Sherman 
keep,: pretty busy in his drug store ou,t Elmwood 
way . . . Ben Brier favors the 'Gausett Grill for 
lw1cheons . . . Sam Magid sent a pleasant note in 
from Miami ... Han·y Goldman is stocking women's 
corrective shoes ... 

BY CARRIER PIGEON 
L aza rus Goldschmidt, a German scholar who 

first translated the Talmud into German and made & a for tune at it, is now visiting in 
this coun,try ... Not that it mat
ters, but Dave Diamond, a Phila
delphia barber, can split a human 
hair into 15 strips, says John 
Hix .. . A ring with a Hebrew in
scription is one of the prized pos

sessions of Virginia !Bruce, Aryan screen star, re
por,ts Winchell . .. Dr: Abraham Asen, New York 
dentist, makes a hobby of translating English poe
try into Yiddish . . . Sarah Bernhardt is one of 
only three women honored 1.,y statues in Paris, 
which boasts ,of no less than 167 of them ... Jew<; 
are more opposed to war than non-Jews, because 
the laws of kashruth have kep,t Jewish blood free 
from the thirst tor blood, is the claim of New Y•ork's 
Rahbi Herbert Goldstein ... And much in line with 
tho ln..ro o l noTt"l ·n.oirr ..... A ..... d '-1,,.,..,.4-,,.. ... 11 T 'L--__.. ,_ • 
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''TUNE DETECTIVE" \ ·Yussel Tells Maxie Some Truths FEMALE FIREM~N 
AT CENTER ON SUN. ~ . ===== STIRS COLONISTS 

Guest Speaker 

Sigmund Spaeth, Not
ed for Humorous Talks . 

Sigmund Spaeth, who is to. a,p
pear at ,the Jewish Communi<ty 
Center on Sunday evenin,g, has 
often been c,alled "Ameri-ca's most 
po.pular speaker and writer on 
Music." 

.Mr. Spaeth is known to mil
lions of radio listeners as the 
Tune Detective ,and the Song 
Sleuth, as well as through such 
past progrnms as "Keys to Happi
ness" and The Wondei· Bakers. 

As an authoritative writer, mu
sician and lec1ture,r, Mr . Spaeth's 
achievements give ample indica
tion of his versatility. "The Gam
mon •Sense of Music," his best 
known bouk, is now being used in 
many schools and colleges, while 
his "Read 'Em and W,e,ep·" start
ed the vogue of old •songs and is 
still the. stand,ard collection. An
other of his books , "The,y Still 
Sing ,of Love", contains highly 
signifi.carnt and ente,r'taiining es
says on music,al topics. 

Although a :Doctor o,f Philoso
phy (Princeton), Sigmund Spa
eth is noted for the humor and 
human interest of all his presen
baitions. 

Mr. Spaeth is famous for his 
interpretation Q-f "Ja-ck and Jill", 
"The Great Amerfoan Opera" and 
other effective sk•etches at the 
piano. He has been called the 
"humanizer of music" and con
sistently Jives up to the title. 

Mrs. Milton C. Sapinsley is 
chairman of the receipt-ion which 
will take place after the lecture . 

Miss Pansy Presented 
in Piano Recital 

A piano recital by Miss Mildred 
R, Pansy was presented March 
ninth at Alumnae Hall, by the 
department ,of Music of Brown 
University, 

The complete und1erstanding and 
splendid interpretation of Chop
in's Sonata in B flat minor , Opus 
35, was •beautifully handled. 
Franck's "Variations Symphoni
ques," played on a second piano 
by Pr-of. Arthu•r B. Hitchcock, waa 
brilliant and excellent in its pre
cision. 

At the close of the recital, Miss 
Pansy was recalled several times 
and offered as encores Chopin's 
"F Minor Prelude, " John Ire
land's "Ifagamuffin" and ,the Ma
gic Fire Music from Wagner's "Die 
Valkuerie ." 

Many bouquets of flowers were 
Dresented to Miss Pansy_ 

' 
Pharmacis~s to Monor I BOYCOTT HAL JS 

Outstanding Member I 
Isaac L W;iser-;;f Pr0vidence, SCHMELING'S TOUR 

Men Protest; Insist on 
All-Men Group 

Hightstown, N. J. (WN1S) - A 
controversy as to whether a wom
an can be an efficient firema·n has 
arisen from the application of Mrs 
Augusta Chasan for membership I 
in the newly-organized volunteer 
fire department in this colony of 
Jewish city needleworkers. , 

In the event ,the 25 men v,olun-

1 
teers ,carry on the tradition or 
newfangledness in their ultra
modern colony and admit a wom
an to their company as a full
fledged .fire-fighter, subject to 
alarm day or night \Mrs. Chasan 
will become 1the f'i,rst female fire-

DR. JAMES B. CONANT I fighter in New Jersey. 
When volunteers were called 

far, Mrs. Chasan stepped forward 
and said she was ready to take Xcw York-Ur. ,James Bryant 
whatever oath a volunteer fi,reman Conant, president of Harvard Un-
takes and to perform at fire-fight- i\'ersity, will be the guest speak
ing along wi-th ,the men. e1· on l\Ionday evening, at the 

But some of the men protes1ted third special meeting held by the 
that "woman's place is in the Semi-Centennial Cormnittee. of 
home", The wife of homesteader th,· Jeni sh Theological Senti.nary 
Morris Chasan, who drive's the I cf .~.merica. to mark the ~ftieth 
co lony' s truck between its gar- annl\'et•,;ary of the fomid.im.g of 
ment factory, and New York the institution. . . 
showrooms. Mrs. Chasan formerly n,·. ('onant will pay !us res
lived across tho street from a p~cts to the Seminary in an ad• 
firehouse in the Bronx, and dress, "Learning's Necessity for 
learned to distinguish a signal for tlw l\finistry." 
that co mpany at the first tap. The meeting will be broadcast 

Chancellor of the._ International 
Rh.a Pi Phi Fraternity, announc
es that the feature of the Frater
nity's Convention to be held at 

Demand Reich Apologize 
New York (WNS)-Fear of the For Insult to Women 

effectiveness of the boycott 

nationally over Station WEAF 
amt the Red Network of the Na
tional Broadcasing Comp,ctny from 
9.30 to 10 p. m. · 

Boston on July 28 29, and 30 against Max Schmelin•g's n ation
is the awarding of a gold medal wide exhibition tour is believed to 
to the American Pharmacist who 
performed the greatest service to 
his comm unity during the recent 
flood area emergency. 

A poll is now being conducted 
under the direction of Maur ir·e 
Goldsmith, Public Relations Coun
sellor of the Rho Pi Phi, and 
past officer of the Delta Chapter 
at the Rhode Island College of 
Pharmacy and Allied Sciences. 

The poll at the Rhode Island 
chapter is under the supervision 
-of Professor Edward Altman of 
the Pharmacy College in Provi
dence. 

•be the real reason for the seoond 
posJtponement of the tour. 

Although J·oe Jacobs, Schmel
ing's manager, insists that the de-
lay is due to the legal proceedings 
initiated by Madison Square Gar
den to prevent the Braddock
Louis fi gh:t in Chic•ago, it was 
learned that Sch•melin,g's advisers 
have counseled him to put off t he 
tour for a while. o~·•iginally sched
uled to begin March 1, th-e tour 
opening was advanced to March 
8th and now DUShed ahea,d to 
March 15. 

Judge Rules Shadchen is 
Benefactor of Mankind 

a true ,friend in Chief Justice R vid Dennenbur.g. . 
A. E. Greenshields when he ruled When Shapiro succeeded, Pas-
that a shadchen performs a service cal refused to pay . 

New York (WNS)-A demand 
that the State Department insist 
on an apology from the German 
government for the Nazi press 
re ferences to the g uests at the 
annual luncheo n. of the women's 
divisio-n of the American J ewish 
Congress as "women of the 
streets" who were gathered to be 
entertai ned t',y "a pimp and pro
· urer." the Mayor of New York , 
has been made by the women's 
division. 

In a telegram to the State De
partment, the women's division 
said "we assu me you will call the 
attentio n of t he American ambas
sa,ior in Berlin to t his insult lev
e led at 1,200 American women 
exarcisi ng their right of free 
speech and seeking to safeguard 
their beloved country fnJm inva
sion by Nazi policies and prac
tices." 

"Hot Dog" Concessions 
Given Palestine Artists 

O. H. C. Makes Plans 
For Annual Dance 

Dr. Perry Sperber, local phy
sician, addressed members of the 
Jrder orf Hebr<aic Comrade.ship a. 
the.ir headquarters last week on 
the 1topic, "Sprainei Ankl·es.'·' 

Definite plans were made foT 
the annual 0. H. -C. dance to be 
held on April 6 a;t Rhodes-on-the 
Pa wtuxet. Billy Carlin's orchestra 
will furnish music for ,the occa
sion. 

The, c-ommittee in chiarge in
cludes Dr. ,Daniell H . K:aruf,fman, 
cha irman; Newell .Smith, Alibert 
GreenblatJt, James Winicour, Jo
se'J)h Waldman, Jack Al,prin and 
George La:bush. 

Montreal (WNS)-Cupid found .

1 

mrnpiro's daughter, Lillie, and Da-

HOLD MEETING to mankind and is entitled to be The court ruled that Pascal 
Tel Aviv, (WNS~Palcor Agency) 

-A group of artists, finding it 
difficult to eke a livelihood out 
of its art alone, has been given 
8. con cessi on to 0 ell "hot dogs" in 
the streets of Tel Aviv. Actors 
and singers are in the g r oup, 

MAX ABRAMS 
& SONS, Inc. The Ladies' Auxiliary of the paid for it. must pay the balance of $190 des-

Sons of Zion Talmud Torah held The decision was in the case of pite defense counsel's · plea that 
their regular monthly meeting shadchen L . Pascal against S. the con•traGt hetween Shapiro an,d 
yesterday in the vestry ,of the I Shapiro. The latt er ha,d paid Pas-- the shadchen was contrary ,to pub
synago.gue. Mrs. Samuel Gereboff, cal $10 as a down payment on a li e order and good mornls. "I( 
president, presided. fee of $200 if he contrived an en- more people were married and re-

• Cabinet Makers 

gagement and marriage be twee n 1:1a.ined married in fulfillment of 
The purpo3e of their new voca

tion is "to create a minimum ba
sis for the existence of such ar
tists so that they can devote the 

• S to~e FIXTURES 
• Office 

Second Annual 

MINSTREL 
and 

DANCE 
of the 

MEN'S 
of 

TEMPLE 
BETH - ISRAEL 

Plantations 
Auditorium 

March 29, 1937 
Admissions 7 5 Cents 

Reserved Seats $1.00 

New Biography Claims 
Wagner Was a Jew 

Prague (WNS)-Richard Wag
ner, world-famous German com
•poser of operas and the musical 
favorite of Hitler, described him
self as a Jew in his own lebters, 
it is revealed in a new biography 
just published here. Although 
many stu·dents of Wagner's life 
have claimed that he was of Jew
ish ancestry, the composer a l
ways denied it, insisting t}iat he 
was a full-blooded Aryan. The 
new bi-ography, however, contains 
let,ters in which he admits his 
Jewish origin. Wagnerian music :s 
always played at all Nazi func
tions and Hitler has been known 
to go out o-f his way to hear a 
Wagner concert. 

GET PRISON TERMS 
Detroit ('WNS)-Convicted of 

plotting .the murder of Arthur L. 
Kingsley, Highland Park news
paper publishe r, nine members of 
the Black Legion were sentenced 
to prison terms of one to five 
years each by Recorder's Judge 

John V. Brennan. The men were 
convicted at a month-long trial. 

CASH CLEAfANCE SALE NOW! 

TH~ B~OlVN.1HOP 
TH,AY!R ✓T. ,.T ✓PON✓ORE:D BY PflWVIOfN"e 11u 
IH'.N!VOLENT IJAN6ROCK --

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

their marriage vows until d'eath 
do them part, public order would 
he pro-cu r ed an,d g,ood morals 
would prevai l," Judge Green
~hields declared, 

remainder of their time to art.' 165 Somerset Street 
Their slogan in selling th e save- 1 Gaspee 1108 
Joys is "Grab and Eat!" '---------------~ 

KOSHER MEAT 
FRESH MEAT 

IS 

Meat that is more than three days o,ld must be immersed m waiter 
examined again before it can be sold. 

and * 
All animals slaughtered for Kosher Meat pass a rigid inspection and none are used un
less they are in perfect condition. 

BUY KOSHER - AN.D BE SURE 
The following Kosher Meat Markets are m1der the strict supervision of the Orthodox Rabbinate 
and the \Vaad Hacashruth of Providence and are therefore ce11;ified Iiosher Markets so that 
anyone buying at these places may be sure that all meats are 100% Kosher, pure and wholesome. 

Seigal, 746 Hope St. 
Suvall, 178 Camp St. 
Rubin, 55 Camp St. 

Taunenbamn, 442 North Main St. 
Shapiro, 475 North Main St. 
Fineman, 406 North Main St. 

Harry Mittleman, 208 Chalkst-One Ave. 
Fricdlnan & Mittelman, 226 Chalkstone Ave. 

Mittleman & Pierce, 86 Douglas Ave. 
Abraams & Son, 21 Douglas Ave. 

I. Aron & Son, 34 Douglas Ave. 
B. Glantz Chain Stores, 136 Orms St. 

GET THE HABIT I 

B. Stone, 184½ Willard Ave. 
S. Bernstein, 185 ½ \Villard Ave. 

H. Berlinsky, 252 Willard Ave. 
Davis Meat Market, W'illard Ave. 
Lury Meat Market, \Villard Ave. 

Fishman Meat Market, 219 Willlard Ave. · 
Feingold Meat Market, 223 \Villard Ave. 
Bazarsky Meat l\Iarket, 204 Willard Ave. 

, Feldman, 1025 Broad St. 
Adelaide Meat l\Iarket, 937 Broad St. 

Friedman, \Villat·d Ave. 
J. Bloom, 229 Willard Ave. 

I BUY KOSHER 
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Spe~king of Women 
Madame Stein Speaks for Youth Aliyah; 

From Artist to Plumber 
By EDYTHE JAY 

Last Tuesday ,aiUernoon t atten·ded' the luncheon and reception 
tendered Frau Yetka Levy-Stein rut the B'iltmore Hotel, by the Board 
of the Pr,ovidence Chapte.r of Hadassah. J.\'Iadame Stein has been on a 
three month speaking tour through this co,untry, advocating the 
cause of the Youth Aliyah movemen,t, the project of Hadassah for 
settling German Jewish children in Palestine. 

She is a charming young person, Has sunny bfonde hair, blue 
eyes, very fair skin, and is completely mo·dern in her manner. She 
was smartly dressed in a black crepe frock, with a jacket cut very 
similar to a man's tuxedo ooat. Sl1e addressed the reception briefly 
-has a dynamic way of sp.eaking, and her English is delightful. 

From where I was sitting I no-
ticed Mrs. Saul Abrams, smart in bandage it. Then you'll go along 
sheer black crepe with an off-the- with him and watch him work, and 
face straw hat; !Mrs. Alfred Fain, learn to be a plu,mber!" Thus was 
wearing a silver metallic dress, born the 1business which was' later 
and! a wine colored beret; Mrs. to p.rovide a ,c,omfortable living 
Arthur Kap,lan was lovely in hya- for Edward Chaiken and his 
cinth 'blue crepe, with narrow family. 
g,old leather belt; Mrs. Rose Mar- Earlier in her life Mrs. Chai
censon was dressed in heavy ken had made lovely things of art 
black crepe, with deep red sash; needlework embroidery. She de
Mrs. B. Alper wearing a brown cided once more to devote her
metallic dress, with green ascot; self to the creating of fine por
Mrs. Judah Semenoff, in a trim traits .an·d landscapes and scenes 
gl)ay flannel 'dress with white ac- of all sorts wi,th her needle. To 
cents; Mrs. M. Shaset in becom- the Golden Jubilee Exposition in 
ing blaick crepe trimmed with old south Africa, she sent one of the 
rose; Mrs. Celia Feldman, at- Duke and Duchess of Kent, which 
tractive in deep hyacinth crepe; she had copied from a newspape;· 
Mrs. A. Gold'en, in ,b,lack crepe, picture. And so did it cap,ture the 
with blue velvet; Mrs. Benjamin delight of the ro)"al c•ouple, that 
Weinberg, wearing black with she was invited :to come and p,re
prys,tal clips; Dr. Clara Loitman sent i't to them personally in Lon
Smith in embroidered navy crepe; don. Before this, for her portrait 
Mrs. J ,onas Goldenberg in smart of Roosevelt, also presente·d in 
black, with ?old trimmings. _And person, she received an auto
to 1those I mISsed, my apologies. graphed letter of praise fr,om the 

APPLES FOR SALE Chief Executive. Thus, did poor 
A girl I know, who is a student artis,t become successful plumber, 

at a fashionable women's college and poor seamstress become sue
in Massachusetts, tells me that the ,cessful artist. 
girls are selling a pples on the OAKE RECIPE 
campus as parit of a campaign to 
raise money for 'th e installation 
of a swimming pool. Clever, these 
college girls-they know that "An 
apple a meal will help make their 
swimming p,ool real." 

SMOOTH IS THE WORD 
The most important hairdress 

of the moment is the Page Boy 
coiffure, with the crown as sleek 
and smooth as a monk's skull cap , 
and the ends c,ompletely hidden. 
Combing your curls under in an 
inverted roll not only solves pro
blems of the bob, but also en
hances .the beauty of your hair. 

There are so ma ny different 
types of cake-as varied in flavor 
as they are in ap,pearance and tex
ture. This recipe was brand new 
to m e when I tasted it last week. 
It's a Banana Walnut Cake, and 
this is how it's ma•de : 

1 cup sugar 
½ cup butter 
3 eggs, separated 
1 cup smooth banana pulp 
3 cups flour 
1/2 tsp. salt 
2 tsp. baking powder 
½ cup coarsely broken walnut 

meats, floured 
Cream the butter and su,gar. 

Add •the beaten egg yolks, then 
add the flour (sif.ted wi.th the salt 
and' baking powder), alternately 
with the mashe,d banana. Add the 
nuts a.nd finally fold in the stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Bake in an 
oblong pan in a moderate oven 
for 3,5 minuites. For the icing, mix 
powdered brown sugar with thin 
cream anti! just the ri.ght consis
tency , to spread and flavor with 
¼ teaspo-on vanilla. 

Success Stories 1400 Women A'ttend Fifth Annual 

Home for Aged Donor Luncheon 

AU three of the women in this 
picture are extraordinarily suc
cessful in ,their own fieJ.ds. They 
are Sacha 'Laurence, who trans
lated the French novel, "L'Eiqui
page," into English; Ethel _Bor
den, ,vho, with Anthony Ve1Uer, 
turned it into the script of "The 
Woman I Love" and Miriam Hop
kins who co~stars with Paul Muni 
in the production. 

Approximately 4 O O women at- I piano solos among which was a 
tended the fifth annual donor's concert study by Franz Liszt 
luncheon for the Jewish Home known as "Etude un Sosprio" or 
for Aged ,held last Wednesday "The Sigh." 
afternoon in the Narragansett One of the features of the af
Hotel. Mrs. Charles Z. Alexander, ternoon was a five-tier layer cake, 
chairman, was assisted by Mrs. representing ,the ,five donor's, 
David Dwares, co-chairman. luncheons. This cake was cut by 

A musical ,p,rogram was pre- the five consecutive ,presidents: 
sented ,by the ,program chairman, Mrs. Isaac Wool'f, Mrs. E,phraim 
Mrs. John J. Rouslin. Benjamin Rosen, Mrs. Samuel Shatkin, Mrs. 
Premack accompanied at the Jennie Goldsmith, and Mrs. Isa
piano by ,his sister, Miss Sylvia dare Low. 
Premack, pJayed several violin se- The rece,pt'ion committee for 
lections. the afternoon 1were Mesdames 

Mrs. Harry Applebaum sang Samuel Deutch, Jacob D. Gross
the following songs: Russian man, Charles Z. Alexander, 
Folk son,gs and numbe,rs from Charles Brown, Jacob Elrnstof, 
the "Student Prince." She was and ·Louis Linder. 
accompanied at the ,piano .by Mrs. Additional donors not .previous
Allan Markoff. -Mrs. Markoff gave ly listed incl ude the Mesdames: 

H. Aisenberg, Maurice Adelman, 

Celebrate Women Pioneers to· 

Anniversary of Training S~hools 

Wm. Amber, Barney Bernard, 
Louis Baker, Chas. Blackman, 
Aaron Bramson, !Max Blum, J. A. 
Cerel, Nathan Cohen, Alfred 
Fain, Morris Feingold, PhiHp 
Flink, Irwin Forbstein, Samuel 
Goldberger, David Jaffee, J. Ka
minsky, Victor •Livingstone, M . 
Levitt, J. Leve, Harry Mencoff, 
Samuel S. Rosen, Samuel Sugar
man, Archie Silverman, Samuel 
Shore, J. Sc:hinagel, Isaae Woolf, 
Max Zinn, B. Tcath , S. Bander, 
M. Novogroski, Miss A. Irene Fin
kelstien, Topal-Carlson. 

The Women ·Pioneers are this 
year celebrating the 15th anniver
sary of the establishment of the 
Meshki Hapoalath, the Girls' Farm 
Training Schools in Palestine. 

The growth of these farms was 
made possible by the conviction 
that ,they were essential to the up
building o.f Palestine. It is fifteen 
years since a handful of undaunt
ed Chalozoth set out with determ
ination to retrain and remold 
themselves. Just as ,the first Cha
lutzim realized that in order to 
huild a Homeland, they would 
bave to dig their roots deep, and 
become one with the soil, s,o, the 
Chalutzoth felt ,that only by active 
participation in agricultural de
velopment, standing side by side 
with the men, could they be of 
value in the growth o.f the Home-

Personals 
Miss Ethel Scoliard and Miss 

Sadye Kamaras left last week for 
a ten day cruise to the West In
di es. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kaplan, 
of Worcester, Mass., announce 
the birth of a daughter, Avis 
Ethel. Mrs. Kaplan is the former 
Betty Bergman of Providence. 

The Delta Chapt,er, Zeta Epsi
lon Pi Fraternity, held open house 
last Wednesday at the Biltmore 
Hotel for prospective pledges. 
Leo Waldman and Albert Chase 
were in . charge of the affair. 
Guests were present from the Chi 

land. 
And so, with lit.it.le means, but 

an a;bundance of courage and d e
termination, the first Mashek was 
established. Un.pretentious was the 
first farm, but it was a beginning. 
The Chalutzoth were npt conit.ent 
wi:th one farm, and enc,ciuraged by 
their first attempt, they toiled on. 
How great was their struggle, one 
realizes only after a visit rto these 
farms, which now dot the country. 

Here is being developed that 
new type of Jewish woman, 
which will serve as an example 
to womanhood' the world over. The 
Meshki Hapoalath has strength
ened the hands of the Pioneers, 
who ars, answering deman·ds of 
hundreds, clamoring for admis
sion to ,the Holy Land. Today th1e 
call is stronger than ever be.fore. 

Mrs. .Aidolph R,otenberg of 8 7 
Sackett street will hold open 
house on Sunday a.fternoon from 
3 to 8 o'C'lock, in honor o.f the re
cent Bar~Mitzah of her son, Leon
ard. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Zenofaky of 28 
Richiter street entertained' at sup
per and bridge last Sunday even
ing. Three tables of bridge were 
in play. Prize winners were Jack 
Gershowitz, M. Chernov and Mrs. 
G, Snyder. The hostess played 
several violin solos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Norman, 
of 149 Verndale avenue, announce 
the bir,t,h of a son on Mar,ch 3 at 
Miriam Hospital. Mrs. Norman is 
the former Celia Tatz. 

League Calendar 

F1riday, March 12 
Oouncil Board Meeting, af-
ternoon. · 

Tuesday, March 16 
Council, afternoon. 
Independent Jewish Mother's 
Alliance, afternoon. 
S. P. Hebrew Institute, af
ternoon. 
\Vomen Pioneer's, afternoon. 

\Vedn esday, March 17· 
Home for Aged Board Meet• 
ing, afternoon. 
S. P. Ladies' Aid, afternoon. 
Women's Consumptive Lea
gue, afternoon. 
Ahavath Sholom, Tahnud 
Torah, evening. 

Thursday, March 18 
Ladies' Hebrew Free ~an, 
afternoon. 

Dr. Harry I. Goldman 
Podiatrist 

Correct Shoes for Women 
SUITE 412 HOWARD BLDG. 

171 Westminster St. 
GAspee 429@ Providence, R. I. 

Without a doubt, you will have 
some difficulty with the ends of 
your hair, which u,p to now have 
probaibly been curled up instead of 
under. They will require en
oouraigemen.t and reinforcement. 
The first step is brushing, using a 
small light-weigM brush. Now in
sert the hair in the curler, roll
ing it under, rather than up. It 
will take a while for you to accli
mate yourself to tn_is new ,turn, but 
after the first few times, you'll 
find it quite simple. Now tie a rib
lbon ahout your head, ,s,o that the 
hair will stay sleek while you 
sleep. See thait it fits around the 
base of the crown. Tie it tightly 
and it will not only k eep your 
locks in place, but will also make 
a nice indentaUon just above the 

Chapter of Providence, and the 
' Gamma Chapter of Boston. To Honor Chairman 

at Meeting and Tea 

Miss Frances Lipson, who was 
recently chosen as a delegate to 
the 3 3rd annual national co,nven
tion of the Jewish Consumptive 
Relief Society to be held in New 
York from March 13-16, will 
leave tonight for that city. 

"GAB,ARDINES" 

turned-under roll. The next meeting of ,the Women 
In the morning remove curlers Pioneers will be held dn the form 

and ribbon; then brush ringlets of ,a tea on Tuesday afternoon at 
down and over your finger. After Ar,cadia Hail, in honoT of Mrs. 
you've done this, flatten down the Harry s ichleif.err, who is chairman 
,top of your coiffure with a brush, of the ,ap<proachin,g Don,or's Din
for smoothness is the charm of ner, to take place on !May 9. Mrs. 
this haird·ress. It's becoming to William Strnng is serving as co
most every type of face, and it chairman. 
shouJ.d lo,ok well on you and you , Chave,ra Dehdra, Rolthbard of 
and I do mean you. the !Naibionl ,office of the org,ani-

THIS TO REMEMBER ·taition will address the meeting. 
If you're shopping on a budget, A social hour will follow, and 

a good point t,o remember is that Mrs. Perler and he,r com,mittee 
really good accessories make an will ser,ve r efr eshmen.ts. 
inexpensive suit or dress look ex
pensive. If you have to economize, 
it's wise to do it on suit, or dress, 
but not on shoes, hat, gloves, bag 
or blouses. 

OUT OF A DREAM 
This story might truly be .called 

"From Artist to Plumber in One 
Easy Lesson." It is the tale of a 
woman who came to this country 
fl'Dm Russia, who at 14 met and 
married Edward Chaiken, an ar-
tist who seldom averaged more 
than frve dollars per week. One 
night Mrs. Chaiken had a dream, 
that went something like this: 

RABBI WINS FIGHT 
San Antonio, Tex. (WNS) - Fol

lowing the interven,tion of Rabbi 
David• Tamarkin, s,piritual leader 
of Agudas Achim Synagogue, the 
San Antonio board of education 
has abandoned a six-day school 
week which obliged Jewish chil
dren to a,ttend cla,sses on Saturday. 

"The Best in Travel" 
They had moved to Pibtsburgh, Let us help plan your Trip . 
and her artist husband had be
•come a plumber. Out o1' the win-

Cruise . . Vacation 

d,ow ,of their home was hung a Raymond Wh"1tcomb shingle with the message: "Ed- • 
ward Chaiken, iNew York Plumb- Inc. of R. I., Turks Head Bldg 
ing Sho·p." And .suddenly there 84 Westminster Street came a call for the plumber. But 
what to do now! Plumbing was 
not among the gentleman's tal
ents. "iHire a man!" cried Mrs. 
Chaiken, whose ideas her husband 
had' long ceased to question. 

Providence 

GAspee 8235-6 
CRUISES-TRAVEL-TOURS 

--- ' 
The Chase Faimily Group will 

hold Hs fir&t Seder at Weinstein's 
Restaurant. Messers Morris, Jaco,b, 
Max and' Alex Chase will officiate. 
iSeventy-fi'Ve guests will be pres
ent, including family and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Konisky 
were honored gues,ts at a party 
given recently in celebration of 
thE,ir 34th weddin,g anniversary. 
The affair, given by their sons 
and daughters, was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Inirug Solo
mon, 61 P em'br,oke avenue. Thir
ty guests were present. 

A surprise party was given last 
week at Zinn's Banqaet Hall by 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Harry Good'man in 
celebra;tion of the 10th wedd1ing 
anniversary of their daughter and 
son~in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Spader. Charles Koffler was toast
ipaste r. 

• NEW---

Women's Dresses Too 

Sizes 

Up to Forty-two 

bernard's 
172 Mathewson St. 

The Sisterhood of the ' Sons of 
Jaco,b sponsored a charity show 
las/t Monda,y eV1enling, f'ootuTing 
Mrs. Georgianna Roger's Gang. 
Mrs. William Kessler was chair
man of the affair. 

BANS FOREIGN JEWS 
B'erlin (WNS) - Restrictions on 

the residence righ,ts of foreign 
Jews in Germany were invoked for 
the first · time since the advent of 
the Nazi regime when District 
Leader Wagner instructed the po
lice to forbid foreign J ews to take 
the cure or to li'Ve in ,the famous 
resort town of Baden-Baden. 

Specially Priced at 

Other 
Styles 

$3&$4 

High grrJCle :t5actory rejects, secon(ls, 
and sau111les of better g·rade shoes. 
Sizes 2½ to 10. Widths AAAA to 
EE. Not nil sizes in all styles. 

I Positively no connection ,vith I 
any otller store in tile city. 

_Sample Shoe Shoppe 
236 Westminster St. Colors seen by candlelight-will Alice Bldg. 2nd Floor 

not look t,he same by day. 

Women Who Are Known 
for itheir exqui,site tast!E) ,and 
s,martness in clothes all admit that 

Underneath It All 
must ,be the pro,per Foundation 

Garment 

✓ 

Consu'.lt with us, free of charge, 
concerning your figure problems. 
Exelusive agent for Dorothea Doctor 

GIRD.C,ES BRASSIERES 

$3.50 up $1. 75 up 
Smart women are corseted by 

~~~ 
299 Westminster St. 

at Mathewson 
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Oddities • 
I ll the News 

Exchange Courtesies; Name Calling Con
test; aµ.d Burlesque is Not Art 

From the English headquarters of the Columbia Broadcasting · 

System came this pro1)osition to New York. Adolph Hitler was willing 

to give Columbia a half-hour broadcast to the American people

free, of course. Members of the program department excitedly took 

the proposal up to a Big Execulive. The latter, with a sense of humor 

not al wa ys associwted with Big Executive's, took it in his stride. 

Yes, it would be agreeable to Columbia to broadcast the Hitler speech. 

"Tell Lond,on," he said, "that we will take it on 'l.l~ exchange basis. 

We will take Hitler for ha1'f an hour, and we will send Berlin for 

the same period Rabbi Stephen S. Wise." 
STICRS AND STONES 

From all the cross-fire concerning ithe alleged insult of Hitler 

by LaGuardia, comes two ,para.graphs of interest. One is a diverting 
burlesque of Lhe incident and the others, an attempt to 

capitalize on the sHua1tion. , 
Oal Tinney, noted word-funster, in broadcasting the 

great international name-calling contest hetween Adolph 

Hitler, the demon Ary;m-superi-ority con-tender, and 

Fiorello "Little Flower" LaGuardia, the dynamic lam

baster u,f Greater New York, said: 
"The spunky LaGuardia opens the bout disrespect

fully with a hard right to the solar ego, while the German 

lad was giving ,the 'Nazi salute to that famous Aryan, 'Eimperor Hiro-

hito. _ 

"Der Fuehrer, doubied up by the blow, started a swing from his I 
toes which only inflicted a light sirugeing, because it was easily ducked 

by the pint-sized Mayor, who grew up al_ready ducked. _ 

"Ye Mayor quickly recovered to de live r a straight right tweak ' 

to ,fhe mustache. 
"Aimed nu d1oubt to dampen his ardor, a bucketful of cold water 

was just t h rown on 'Ferocious Fi0rello' by Cordell Hull, demoter of 

the fi,ght. 'Salute t h e German.' Hull -orders Fiorelio. And Fiorello 

does-shouting 'Heel, Hitler!' " 
A CHAMBER OF HORRORS 

And now, Billy Rose, noted extravaganza producer, has made a 

formal upplicwtion, this week, to William G. Morrissey, director of ex

hibits and concessions for the World''s Fair, for a "Chamber of Hor

rors" exhibit. Five acres of space will be devoted to the project, whic·h 

will depict the highlights of Hitler's regime-the concentration camps, 

the blood purge, book burniug.s, and last, but not least, Adolf him

self, the Aryan god. Rose expect.s ,that ten million people will view 

rthe wax exhibition. 
INSURANCE 

One of the most startling uses of insurance in an industry whi..:h 

insures things as uncertain as -the weather is its application by South 

African Jews •against the possibility .of South Africa going Nazi or 

Sowthwest A,frica being regained by Germany. bne policy with a 

premium amounting to $50,000 insures a business man against being 

forced to abandon his business, against tb.e possibility of Nazi domina

tion, and against the destruction of his hom e by INaz1 agitators. 
UNMASRED 

Samuel Goldeuburg, who portrays Moses in "The Eternal R-oad," 

doffed his bearded make-up while being in,terviewed by a high school 

reporter. "Good Lord," the youngster exclaimed when he saw the 

clean shaven actor. "No," Goldenburg corrected, "not Good Lord. 

Holy Moses." 
HEARD AND SEEN 

Helen De Vere, who did a specialty ,dance in 

the French Casino revue last season, auditioned 

yesterday for a job at Billy Minsky's Republic 
Theatre. For her rtryout Miss De Vere did exact

ly the same dan,ce she performed at the French 

Casino _. and wore exactly the same costume. Min
sky's approved of her performance and· hired her. 

"Only one thing will have to be change..d," they 

told her. "That costume isn't enough. You'll have 

to wear more clothes!" 

. $ 

f 'i 

f 
"Y•~ 

And from a localhe, just returned from Mia-

mi, comes the story that after hitting the jackpot at one of the slot 

machines there, eleyen mechanics immediately were fired. 

Housing Unit Can't.Forbid 
Ban on Jews on Prajects 

Washington, D. C. (WNS)
The Federal Housing Administra
tion is powerless to forbid restric
tions aga:inst ·J e,ys or Negr,oes in 
deeds to pro,perty in housing de
velopments or subdivisions on 
whose mortgage loans it grants 
mortgage insurance to ,p,rivate 
lending agencies. 

This was the statement made 
by W. J. Lockwood, assistant de
puty administraito•r of the FHA, 
to •the Seven Arts Feature Syndi
cate in res'I)onse to an dniquiry re
garding the report that the FHA 
had guaranteed a mortgage loan 
on the Windemere residential de
velopment in Seattle, which bar
red Jews and Negroes. 

Emphasizing thait the Flli:A does 
not lend Federal funds but sim
p ly ~ts as an insurance ag-ency 
for mortgage loans made ,by 'I)ri
v,ate lending agencie,s according to 
ithe terms and condlitions of the 
National Housing Act, Mr. Lock
wood said thrut ".restrictive cove-

viewed by the. Administrrution in 
connection with their effect upon 
the marketability of property and 
its value." 

Pointing out that the National 
Housing Act and the regu.latlions 
of the FHA "contain no r-estric
tions against any class or race of 
owne_rship," Mr. Lockwood told 
,the Seven Arts that Federal 
Funds for mortgage ~oans is in 
no way involved and thait "appli
cations for mortgage insurance 
reach our hands only as the re
sult of the decision of qualifi-ed 
lending 1institutions to make the 
individual loans." 

NAMED ADMINISTRATOR 
Amsterdam (WNS)-B. J. de 

Leeuw, former director of the 
tax administration of the Dutch 
East Indies, has ,been appointed 
general finance administrator for 
The Netherlands. His predecessor, 
Dr. 'L. Ries, was also a Jew. 

The man who won't acknow-

Believes in Palestine 

LOR}) I\IELCHE'.rT 

In hls stud)· of the Jewish pro
blem and its solution, Lord Mel
chett. in Jhis book, "Thy Neigh
bor" says that hoplessness is the 
lot of at least 6,500,000 Jews in 
tyranny-ruled cow1tries in Etll'ope. 
!l'ot· most of these h e wants a 
i,lace made in Palestine. He recog
nizes obstacles, of native l_)-Opula. 
tion and economic resources, but 
,•isualizes these as surmountable, 
given a continuous supply of en
ergy and capital. 

CONCERT SOLOIST 
PROVlDE'NCE-MAN 

L. Krasner Acclaimed 
by Boston Audience 
Louis Krasner, sou of Mrs. 

Sarah Krasner, of 185 Jewett 
street, "arrived" last Friday night 
when, as violin soloist for the 
Boston Symphony orchestra, he 
was acclaimed by the au,dience .for 
his presentation of the violin con
certo of the late Alban Berg. 

As a youth Mr. Krasner received 
his violin training at smokers, 
dances and other entertainments. 
It was his f-ortune, however, to be 
heard, on one of these occasions 
by Dr. Hussey who invited, him 
-to call. At Dr. Hussey's office he 
played for Mrs. Howe who later I 
made it possible for Mr. Krasner 
to study in Europe. 

Since that memorable try-out 
Mr. Krasner has spent mos-t of his 
time in 1Europe. His wife is a vio
linist and pianist and was a mem
ber of a well known quartet in 
Vienna. 

Mr. Krasner is a brother ,of Da
vi,d Krasner of 131 Summit aven
ue. Because of illness Mrs. Kras
ner was unable to be present at 
her son's debut. 

Orchestra Conductor 

DR. WASSIL! LEPS 

PROV. SYMPHONY 
CONCERT TUESDAY 

The Je"IPish Dietary Laws 

Ja,ques Fray and Mario Brag
giotti, pianists, will be solois,ts at 
the third concert of this season 
with the Providence Symphony 
orchestra on Tues-day e-vening at 
8: 3 0 o'clock in the Metropolitan 
Theatre. Dr. Wassili Leps, con
ductor, will lea,d the orchestra. 

Program 

By RABBI J. WERNER 

(Contin ued from Last \Veek) 

They have furth-er served to 
inculcate upon the J ewish mind 
a passion for personal ,purity and 
cleanHness, and, as a result, the 
J ew in the dingy ghetto surpass
ed his persecutors in the palace 
in persona l cleanliness. They h ave 
::tlso served in k ee ping Israel 
aloof from every defiling thing, 
in guarding him from the -preva
lent evi ls , perils and pollutions 
of the surrounding nations by 
keeping him, through his dis
ti net f-ood, apa1·t and separated 
from his neighbor,s, and have thus 
helped to preserve himself and 
through himself his l ofty ideals, 
mission a nd principles tor the 
benefit of all humanity. 

If Judaism is to perform its 
e rrand, if Israel is to c-or,tin ue to 
be a be-aeon of light in the midst 
of a world of obscurity and stu
pidity , he must live, and to live 
his .se parateness must be assured. 

Promote Health 
They have furthermorp served 

to promote the health and sanita
tion of Israel, an-d have been -the 
primary cause of the superior 
healthiness enjoyed by the Jews 
throughout history. The secret of 
Jewish long-evity in all lands of 
our exile, of Jewish immunity 
from numerous diseases and 
plagues, of the physical tough
ness and superior vitality of our 
people, of our remarkable power 
of endurance in the mo-st terrible 
periods of history, of our excep
tional ability in the s,phere of 
science, philosophy and every 
branch of hurnan endeavor where 
brains c-ount, and of our deeply
rooted a version to violence and 
bloodshed , is to be found, among 
other circumstances, in the cnm
rn ulative effects of an observance 
of the dietary laws through many 
centuries. 

INFLUENCE OF FOOD 
It is through the medium of 

our food that our -emotional, in
tellectual and physical abilities 
and tendencies are molded and 
fashioned. We know from our 
own experience what influence ov
erfeeding and fasting, liquors, 

Sisterhood to Sponsor 
Fourth Annual Seder 

Temple Beth-El Sisterhood 
will sponsor the Fourth Annual 
S·eder -to be held on the. second 
night of Passover, Saturday, Mar. 
27, at 6.30 .o'clock in the vestry 
of the Temple. 

Mrs. Samuel A. Markoff, chair
man, and ,Mrs. Philip V. Marcus, 
co-chairman, have chargP of the 
affair. All reservations will be 
closed on March 25. 

Beth-El Youth Forum 
Elects Annual Officers 

Herbert Glickman was elected 
president of the Temple Beth-El 
Youth Forum at the last meeting 
of that organization. Other offi
cers elected were Ruth Payton, 
vice-president; Irma Gertsacov. 
secretary; and Muriel Feldman. 
trerusurer. 

Elected to the ex-ecutive board 
were Jack C. Anhalt, Jr:, Howard 
CT _ Rrown . marl Fl P.i sii e- . A 1 hP.rt. 

dopes, and various other foods 
have upon ou r physical and men
tal condition, how they influence 
our health, our thinking and con
centration ·powers, our biood-cir
cn lation and · the motion2 of our 
lim bs and function of our nerves, 
and those who mock a culinary 
religion , a pot and pan code, talk 
nonsense. 

- Mau is what he eats. His 
health depends upon his diet, and 
his .spiritual condition npon the 
state of his health. It is a scien
tifically demonstrable fac-t, as I 
will endeavor to show in my en
suing article, that the ;}rdinanc
es of the Bible aim at prevention , 
anct an -ounce of prevention is 
better than a pound of cure. 

One of the greatest autlr'ori
ties on medicine, Sir James Can
tlie, is reported to have testified 
that science has never offset one 
single Biblical law regarding diet 
and hygiene, and that all that the 
scientists of today, with all their 
microscopes and highly develop
ed medical instrumenits, have ac
complished, was to prove that 
Moses was right, an d that, unlike 
Moses, science hitherto lias been 
trying to cure disease ins tead of 
preventing it. Thi,s test.imony has 
been confirmed by Captain Perci
val Wood, a famous doctor who 
di;;covered the hygienic value of 
the Mosaic Code while fighting di
sease at the front, by Dr. Dembo.. 
and by numerous other medical 
authorities . 

It ought to be the pride of the 
modern Jew that his religion had 
taught thousands of years ago 
what modern science has just 
started to grasp, and that his re
li gion was the only eonstftuion 
which included in its code of ob
ligations, regulations of health 
and cleanliness. And in a spirit 
of gratitude and joy, let him de
termine to uphold these wonder
ful regulations and thP.reby ben
efit himself as well as his nation.

1 
\ Watch for the next article in 

the Jewish Herald for a. detailed 
account of the dietary laws and 
their value.) 

Mozart, Overture to the Opera 
The Marriage of Figaro 

Herbert, Irish Rhapsody ( On 
Irish themes) 

Braggiotti, Spanish Rhapsody for 
Two Pianos and Orchestra 

Fray and Braggiotti 
Intermission 

a. Strauss, WaJtz Tales from the 
Vienna Woods 

b. Elgar, Saint D 'A.lnour 
c . Nimski-Korsakoff, .l<'ligbt or 

the Bumble B ee 
d. Dvorak, Slavic Dance No. 1 
Soli For Two Pianos: 
a. Liszt, Liebestrawn (arranged 

by Braggiotti) 
b. Ravel, Bolero (arranged by 

Braggiotti) 
c. Braggiotti, Variations on Yan

kee Doodle 
1. Exposition of Theme 
2. In the Style · of Bach 
3. In the Style of Beethoven 
4. In the Style of Chopin 
5, In thP Style of Debussy 
6. In the Style o~ Gershwi11, 

Fray and Braggiotti 
Tschaikovski, Descriptive Over• 

ture 1812 

Engraved - Invitations
Rytex Printed Stationery 

LYDIAS 
GREETING OARD SHOP 

I 125 Weybosset St. 

" For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
I\IILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUIDDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

KORB BAKINC CO. 
ANNOUNCES 

THE RE-OPENING OF A 

PASSOVER CAKE 
DEPARTMENT 

under the supervision of Rabbii. David Bachrach and is 

ready to supply the public with an assortment of fine 

quafoy and fresh Passover Cakes 

585 NO. MAIN STREET 

764 1/2 HOPE STREET 
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EMPHASIZES NEED 
OF Z. 0. A. M'EMBERS 
H. Priest O u t I i n e s 

Campaign Plans 
Emphasizing the importance of 

numerical Zionist sitreng,th to 
maintain and advance the Jewish 
position in Palestine, Herman M. 
Prie.slt, Field ,S,e,creltary of the Zi• 
on,i<st Organization of America, 
apJ}ealed to the Adminie.trative 
Committee of the Zionist District 
of Providence, which m,~t last 
Thursday evening in <the Biltmore 
Holte! to help in obtaining 1500 
e,nrolled Zionists in the State of 
R'hode Island by the n•ex1t ,con ven
tion. 

Mr. Priest said that the politi
cal sirtuation in Palestine and the 
signifi,.cance o,f increased mem
bership were not unrelaited. 

He ,said, "Num1bers are com
ing to mean something, we must 
build up the Zionist Organization, 
and then we •can s·peai< in a dif-
ferent vein:" 

Fatal Incidents ,Bring Me1nace of Military 'DISSENSION HITS 
Control in Palestine; Police Fix Cur/ ew N. Y. ,NAZI RANKS 

Jerusalem ('V'NIS-Palcor Agen
cy )--lf the renewed disturbances 
in Palestine continue their menac-
ing form, control of the country 
will be assumed by the military 
authorities, it wa8 reliably learn
ed. 

This development came after 
cm:few in Jerusalem, imposed in 
an attempt to brake the passions 
which flamed high following a ser
ies of inci-dents which started with 
the shooting of a Jew on his way 
to the Wailing Wall for prayer, 
was lifted as officials considered 
the danger of outbreaks had sub
sided. 

A solcimn tension reminiscent of 

the middle of 19 3 6 gripped the and dispersed by the police. 
city as 'the authorities fixed cur- Fatal inoidents leacling up to 
few from 9 P . lVI. to 5 A. M. Steel- the· curfew followed each other in 
helmeted police patrolled the swift succession. 
streets. all traffic between here The first vicrtim was Yehuda 
and Tel Aviv and bet ween Jaffa Schneerson, 42 year old son of a 
and T el Aviv was suspended, the rabbi and secre_tary of the Jerusa
main exits from Jerusalem were oq~ 'uonuz1uu2rn··1s1uo1s1Ael:[ UI8J 
barricaded and cinemas cancelled was shot in the back and seriously 
performances. wounded by an Arab lurking in 

With the lifting of the curfew, an Old City alley near the Wail
traffic between Tel Aviv and· Jaffa :ng Wall. Later one Arab was 
was resumed. Jewish busses were shot dead and another slightly 
a·ccompanied by police, however, wounded near Rehavia while Stan
and police patrols were strength- islaw Sluga, a P,oJ.ish-'Cluistian 
ened in Jerusalem especially in laborer, employed in a Jewish 
Jewish quarters. A crowd of Arabs grove near Ness Ziona, was criti
that attemp'.ed a demonstration cally wounde/l, when he was mis
near Haifa harbor was checked tak en for a Jew. 

Center Players Re-elect Nu Alpha Sorority 
Announces Pledgees 

Editors of Paper Are 
Forcibly Ousted 

New York (WNrS)-Virtual ci
vil war is raging in Nazi ranks in 
New York as a result of the forci
ble dismissal of Wal>t.er Kap1>e and 
Kurt Klinge, managing' editors, 
and Alex Guessefeld, advertising 
manager of the Deutscher Weck
ruf and 'Beobachter, official orga!l 
of the German-American Bund. 

The three were ,ousted from the 
office of the Weckruf in York ville 
by a platoon of u niformed storm 
tr;oopers acti ng on orders from 
Fritz Kuhn, rNazi fuehrer in Ame
rica, who had received his instru c
tions from Berlin. 

Mrs. Sa·ul Abrams Pres. 
The dissension is an echo of po

litical differences in the inner cir
cle of Nazi,d,om in Germany. 

,Nu AlpFia sorority ot Rhode Is- Kuhn ana his ro11owers carry 

In commenting upon the an- Mrs. Saul Abrams was elected time in Hollywood, s·poke on the nouncemen,t of the Z. 0. A. to ded-

land State College announces the out orders from Propaganda min
pledging of Miss Ethel Blan·ck and ister Goebbels and Wilhelm Hobel, 
Miss Ruth Cohen, both graduates who was recently appointed lead
of Class-ical High School. er of all German resid'ents abroad . icate the 1936-37 mem:bershi-p to prEosident of the Center Players movies and entertained the audi-

Justice Brandeis as a tri- ,for a second term, at the annual ence with little known anecdotes 
bute ,to him on his 80th birthday, election of officers held at the regarding the movie stars, direc
Mr. 'Priest said, "This is a .iittine; Center on last Sunday night. L. tors, and other bits of ffi.cker 
trilbute •to JuSt ice Brand eis ' and Justin Huddish was re-elected sec- facts . After his talk there was a one of the most important fiJ-ctors 

Miss Ruth WaJ.dman presided at Kappe and his group, on the other 
the pledging ceremony held last hand, are seeking to establish an 
Tuesday. , During the past week independent Nazi movement in 
rush parties were held in honor I this country allied wirth nativist 
of the pledges. , Fascist groups. 

with him is membership in the retary, and the following were question period which evoked 
Z. 0. A." named to the execuUve commit- brisk discussion. 

Samuel Michaelson, chairman tee: 
of the membership co111miutee of 
the P~ovidence District is plan- Mrs. Saul Feinber.g, Mrs. Abbie 
is planning a special meet- Grant Huddish, Dr. Myron 'Keller, 
ing of the committee the Sarah Baker, Isador Korn, Mrs. 
coming week. _Meetings will I Louis I. Kramer, Philip Lieber-
also be held m Pawtucket, man, Beatrice Gross, Mrs. Milton 
Woonsocket, Newport and West- . . 
erly, for the 1>urpose of promoting C .. Sapmsley, Mrs. Jo~ep11 J. Se~-
a militant state-wide campaign to fer, Florence Shapiro, Archie 
reach the quota of 1500 members Smith, Mrs. Samuel Starr, Mrs. 
by the ne,xt convention, which Nathan Temkin, Samuel H. Work
will take place the end of June. man, Lillian Kelman, Harold 

Plans Completed for 
First Donor's Luncheon 
Plans for the first annual don

or's luncheon of the Pawtucket 
and CentTal Falls Senior Hadas
sah to be held on Wednesday, 
April 28, at the Narragansett Ho
tel were completed at a meeting 
held this week. Mrs. S. 'K. Good
man was appointed chairman for 
the affair. 

Mrs. Frieda Silbert Ullian of 
Bost,on, former national president 
of Junior Hadassah, and present 
member of the executive board of 
senior Hadassah will be the guest 
BJ}eaker. 

An executive board meeting 
will be hel-d Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. J. Schinagel. 

OBITUARY 
MRS. FANNIE JESSEL 

Mrs'. Fannie (Loeb) Jessel, 83 
a resident. of this city for more 
than half a century, died last 
week at Stamford, Connecticut. 

Mrs. Jessel was the widow of 
Adolph Jessel, and sister of the 
late William Loeb, both former
ly ,prominent in the jewelry busi
ness in this city. She was a mem
ber of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth-El, Council of Jewish Wo

Stanzler. 
Garrett D. Byrnes, th,eatre 

critic, who· recently spent some 

JOHN lo LEWIS TO 
SPEAK ON NAZISM 
New York (WNS)-John L. 

Lewis, chaiman of the committee 
for Industrial Organization and 
America's number one la-bor lead
er, will make his first public ut
terance on Nazism when he ap
pears as one o·f the principal 
speakers at the .Madison Square I 
Garden demonstration against 
Nazism on March 15th. Other 
sueakers will be Henry Noble 
MacCracken , president of Vassar 
College; Erika Mann, daughter of 
Thomas Mann, who will read a 
m essage from her father. The 
pnrposes of the meeting have 
been endorsed ,by 45 members of 
Congress, including 12 Senators, 
in messages to the American 
Jewish Congress and the Jewish 
Labor Committee, joint sponsors 
of the demonstration. 

Hear Lupescu Made 
Pact With Iron Guard 

men and the Jewish Orphanage. Bucharest ('W:NiS)-A seC"ret 
She is survived by one brother, agreement between Mme. Magda 
Frank Loeb, _of Pittsburgh, Pa., Lupescu, King Caro,}'s Jewish 
and several Il!eces of New York. paramour and the antJi-Se1mi>tic 
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-1 Iron Guard, which has •been de
mandi!lg her expulsion from the 
country, is reported to have been 
reached here. 

Usually well-informed quarters 
claim that the pact pledges Mme. 
Lupescu to use he,r influence with 
the Kirng in ,favor of the Iron 
Guard. In the last few weeks the 
government, acting on orders from 
the King, has been making open 
war on ,the Iron Guard. ' 

Orphans Say Kaddish 
for Christian Merchant 
Saloniki (WNS)-In an unpre

cedented gesture of .good w,il! to
ward the Jews and Jewish cus
toms, the family of the ,late Zis
su. Weru, wealthy 'Saloniki Chris
tian merchant and f.or many years 
president of the S,aloniki Ch a\Ill 
ber of Commerce, have set a side 
a special fund for t h e benefit of 
40 Jewish orphans who will .say 
ka ddiish for Weru on his yahr
zeit. W,eru's family al,so conit ribut
ed another large su m to esitablish 
a Zissu Weru ward in t h e Bar on 
H irsch Hospital. 
de H ir sch Hospital. 

I n ch a rity there is no excess. 
'!'he string of a m an 's sack of 
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Miss Florence Parker, of 16 
Ogden street, Prov>id1ence, Wlas 
prEosented with first .prizG of $25 
for her original one act play, 
"The Sabbath Guest," which she 
entered in the Playwriting Con
test · sponsored by the Center 
Players last season and her play 
was ,presented as the climax of 
the evening. In the cast were, 
Charlotte Long, Esther Acker-
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being 

man, Boris Pritcher, Jack Alprin, Metropolitan Theatre, Tuesday, March 16 Ben Victor, Dr. Gerald Feinberg, 
and Albert Levine. 1 Tickets $2.00 to $.75, N ow on Sa,le 

The play was directed by Mrs. I AVERY PJAJ\·o S'I'ORE, Z5(l ,vEYBOSSET 
Walter Straus, assisted by Flor- PRIJlCE'S SHOE STORE, 17:l ,vES'rlUfNS'l'ER 

STEINER'l"S, EIUPJRE AND WASHINGTON 
ence Parker and Ben Victor. ....----------------- - ------------ • 
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